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Chironomidae of the Southeastern United States: 
A Checklist of Species and Notes on Biology, 

Distribution, and Habitae 

by 

Patrick L. Hudson2 

u. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
National Fisheries Research Center-Great Lakes 

1451 Green Road 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 

David R. Lenat 

North Carolina Department of Natural Resources 

Archdale Building, P. O. Box 27687 

Raleigh, North Carolina 27611 

Broughton A. Caldwell 

2382 Rockwood Way 

Stone Mountain, Georgia 30087 

and 

David Smith 

u. S. Environmental Protection Agency 

Ecological Support Branch 

College Station Road 

Athens, Georgia 30613 

ABSTRACT.-We provide a current listing of the species of midges (Diptera:Chironomidae) 
in the southeastern United States (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Tennessee). This checklist should aid in research on this group of insects, which have often 
proved useful in the assessment of water quality. We document each species' distribution and 
general habitat and provide the best taxonomic reference to facilitate the identification or description 
of species in that genus. Changes in nomenclature, unique ecological traits, bibliographic sources, 
or other items of information are summarized in a paragraph on each genus. Of the 10 sub
families currently recognized in the Chironomidae, 7 occur in the Southeast. The chironomid 
fauna of the six southeastern States now consists of 164 described genera and 479 described species. 
In addition we have listed 14 genera and 245 species that are tentatively noted as undescribed 

lContribution 750 of the National Fisheries Research Center-Great 
Lakes, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1451 Green Road, Ann Ar
hor, Mich. 4810~. 

2Former address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Southeast Reser
voir Investigations, Clemson, S.C. 29631. 
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or that have been illustrated but not officially described. Regional distribution of the principal 
subfamilies indicated that the species of Chironominae and Tanypodinae were concentrated in 
the coastal region, whereas the Orthocladiinae were evenly distributed from the coast to the moun
tains. Considering the major habitats (lakes, rivers, and streams), Tanypodinae were about evenly 
distributed; Orthocladiinae were more predominant in streams and Chironominae in lakes. 

"T1/hat sort of insects do you rejoice in, where you comefrom?" 
the Gnat inquired. 

"/ don't rejoice in insects at all, " Alice explained; . .. "But 
/ can tell you the names of some of them. " 

"Of course they answer to their names)" the Gnat remarked 
carelessly. 

"/ never knew them to do it. " 
((What)5 the use of their having names) )) the Gnat said) "if 

they won't answer to them)" 
"No use to them, " said Alice; "but it's useful to the people 

that name them, / suppose. 

- Lewis Carroll 
Through the Looking-Glass, 1871 

We here give you the names of chironomids (which 
are sometimes referred to as gnats) and hope they will 
be "useful to the people that name them." 

The North American Chironomidae, a large dipteran 
family with predominantly aquatic immature stages, 
have often been used for the assessment of water quality 
since the early 1950's. Much of the taxonomic work re
quired in support of this research has been carried out 
in the eastern United States-particularly in the South
east. The late Selwyn Roback of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences of Philadelphia led this taxonomic thrust in the 
Southeast with 22 papers, mainly on immature chirono
mids in the subfamily Tanypodinae, but including a 
definitive monograph on the adults (Roback 1971). Ole 
Saether of the University of Bergen, Norway, has pub
lished 24 works, mainly on the subfamily Orthocladi
inae; and William and Elizabeth Beck of the Florida 
State Board of Health have contributed 10 papers on 
the Chironomidae. Much taxonomic work has been sup
ported by field biologists who in their routine water
quality assessments collected extensive material for 
systematists. Although such taxonomic brokerage is not 
unique to the Southeast, it has provided especially large 
numbers of specimens from the Southeast to systematists 
worldwide. As a result, the chironomids of this region 
are perhaps better known than those from any other 
region of North America. 

The main purpose of this compilation is to provide 
a listing of the chironomid species of the southeastern 
United States. In addition, we have been collecting 
chironomids since the 1960' s and many of the distribu
tional data and habitat notes are unpublished or scat
tered in informal reports of our respective agencies. We 
describe distribution and general habitat for each spe
cies and provide the best taxonomic references available 
to facilitate the identification or description of species 
in each genus. Changes in nomenclature, unique eco
logical traits, and other items of information are briefly 
summarized for each genus. 

Nomenclature and Taxonomy 

Ten subfamilies and 24 tribes are currently recognized 
in the Chironomidae (Ashe 1983). Seven of the sub
families occur in the Southeast (tribes are not specifically 
used in our descriptions). Ashe (1983) listed 355 valid 
genus-group names but later (Ashe et al. 1987) recogniz
ed only 307 by excluding genera of doubtful status. Most 
genera can now be identified by using the keys in 
Wiederholm (1989) for males and those of Saether 
(1977a) for females. Generic determinations for the im
mature stages were provided in the Holarctic keys by 
Wiederholm (1983, 1986) or in keys by Coffman and 



Ferrington (1984). The works by Pinder (1978) and 
Cranston (1982a) on the British fauna also provided 
useful keys and descriptions. 

Most taxonomic problems that plagued early chirono
mid researchers have been corrected by others. The 
genera Tendipes and Pelopia have been formally sup
pressed, although some authors still persist in recogniz
ing them. A full description of this problem and several 
others was given by Ashe (1983). Generic limits in the 
family have evolved from a system of a few large genera 
containing many species to a system of many genera 
containing fewer species. This propensity for smaller 
genera was a result of finding morphological differ
ences in the immature stages that were much more pro
nounced than those in the adults, which were often 
examined exclusively by earlier taxonomists. A general 
rule is that if each of the three life stages-larva, pupa, 
and adult-falls into a relatively discernible group, the 
group is treated as a genus. Subgeneric groups are usu
ally established when one or more of the life stages in 
a group of species are difficult to separate, whereas one 
or both of the other stages show consistent morphological 
differences (Hamilton et al. 1969). These nomenclatorial 
decisions should continue to evolve as more material is 
collected and all life stages become known. 
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Guide to the Checklist 

The arrangement of the subfamilies in Tables 1-4 
follows Saether (1977a). Generic names within sub
families, and species within genera, are listed alpha
betically. State distributional records are from the 
literature, from our collections, and from personal com
munications with a number of aquatic biologists of the 
Southeast and elsewhere. Names of those who con
tributed information in personal communications are 
shown in the text and their affiliations in the Acknowl
edgments. Most of the species records are based on col
lections of adults, because species keys for immatures 
are still lacking for most genera. In addition to the 
described species, we list distinctive immature stages 
such as Roback's (1987a) Labrundinia sp. 4 (Table 1). 
This listing largely concerns distinct taxa based on ma
jor revisions where the author has provided a written 
description and figure. When additional materials 
become available these forms will probably be described 
as new speCies. 

Enough collections of adults have been made in 
the Southeast to at least establish the presence of the 
genus or species in the region. When only immature 
stages are available to establish a generic presence-

Table 1. Summary of distribution and habitatfor Tanypodinae in the southeastern United States. Habitat: L = lakes (natural, 

impoundments, swamps), M = marine, R = river (> 12 m wide), S = streams (~12 m wide), Sp = seeps or springs, 

T = terrestrial. Regions (see Figure for locations): C = Coastal Plain including Sandhills, I = Interior Upland, M = 

Mountains (Ridge and Valley and Appalachian), P = Piedmont Plateau. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Ablabesmyia 15 
(Ablabesmyia) 

aspera Roback x x x x LS CM 
hauberi Beck and Beck x x x x x LRS CP 
janta (Roback) x x x x x LRS CMP 
mallochi (Walley) x x x x x x LRS CIMP 
monilis (Linnaeus) x x x L CP 
parajanta Roback x x x x x x LRS CIMP 
rhamphe Sublette x x x x x LR CP 
simpsoni Roback x R C 
undescribed species (5) 

(Asayia) 

annulata (Say) x x x x x LRS CIP 
(Karelia) 

cinctipes Oohannsen) x x x x x x LRS CIMP 
idei (Walley) x L CP 
illinoensis (Malloch) x x x CP 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

peleensis (Walley) x x x x x x LRS ClP 
philosphagnos Beck and Beck x x x L C 
undescribed species (3) 

Alotanypus 20 
aris (Roback) x x Sp CM 

Apsectrotanypus 9 
johnsoni (Coquillett) x x x x LS CM 

Bethbilbeckia 3 
floridensis Fittkau and Murray x x x S CM 

Brundiniella 9 
eumorpha (Sublette) x x x SSp MP 

Cantopelopia 5 
gesta Roback x x x C 

Clinotanypus 7 
aureus Roback x S C 
pinguis (Loew) x x x x x x LRSSp CIMP 
planus Roback x C 
wirthi Roback x C 

Coelotanypus 6 
concinnus (Coquillett) x x x x x x LRS CIP 
scapularis (Loew) x x x x x x LRS CIP 
tricolor (Loew) x x x x x x LR CIP 

Conchapelopia 12 
aleta Roback x x x x S CMP 
lasciata Beck and Beck x x x x x x S CIMP ~ 

pallens (Coquillett) x x x LRS CMP 
rurika (Roback) x x x x x RSSp CIMP 

Denopelopia 21 
atria (Roback and Rutter) x S C 

Djalmabatista 22 
pulcher a ohannsen) x x x x x x LRS ClP 

Fittkauimyia 13 
serta (Roback) x C 
sp. 2 Roback x LS C 

Guttipelopia 
guttipennis (v.d. Wulp) x x x x x LR CMP 

Hayesomyia 4 
senata (Walley) x x x x x x R CIMP 

Helopelopia 12 
cornuticaudata (Walley) x x x x x RS ClMP 
pilicaudata (Walley) x C 

Hudsonimyia 10 
karelena Roback x x Sp M 
parrishi Caldwell and Soponis x Sp P 

Krenopelopia 14 
hudsoni Roback x x x x x SSp IMP 

Labrundinia 19 
becki Roback x x x x x LRS CMP 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Johannseni Beck and Beck x x x x x LRS CIP 
maculata Roback x L P 
neopilosella Beck and Beck x x x x x x LR CIMP 
pilosella (Loew) x x x x x x RSSp CIMP 
virescens Beck and Beck x x x LS C 
sp. 3 nr. virescens x L P 
sp. 4 sensu Roback x x x x LRS CP 
sp. 6 sensu Roback x x x x LS CI 
sp. 10 sensu Roback x RS C 
undescribed species (3) 

Larsia 5 
berneri Beck and Beck x x x LS CI 
canadensis Bilyj x C 
decolorata (Malloch) x x x x x LS CI 
planensis a ohannsen) x L C 
undescribed species (1) 

Meropelopia 12 
americana Fittkau x x x x x LS CM 
flavifrons a ohannsen) x x x x x RSSp CIMP 

Monopelopia 16 
boliekae Beck and Beck x x L C 
tenuicalcar (Kieffer) x L C 
tillandsia Beck and Beck x L C 
undescribed species (1) 

Natarsia 9 
baltimoreus (Macquart) x x x x x x LS CIMP 
sp. A. sensu Roback x x x x S CP 

Nilotanypus 17 
americanus Beck and Beck x x x x RS CMP 
fimbriatus (Walker) x x x x x RS CMP 

Paramerina 5 
anomala Beck and Beck x x x x S C 
fragilis (Walley) x C 
undescribed species (1) 

Pentaneura 5 
inconspicua (Malloch) x x x x RS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Procladius 11 
(Holotanypus) 

curtus Roback x C 
denticulatus Sublette x x x L C 
freemani Sublette x x x x L C 
sublettei Roback x x x x x x LRS CIMP 
wilhmi Roback x Sp 

(Psilotanypus) 
bellus (Loew) x x x x x x LRS CIMP 
undescribed species (2) 

Psectrotan ypus 9 
dyari (Coquillett) x x x x x x RSSp CIMP 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

undescribed species (1) 

Reomyia 18 
undescribed species (1) x S M 

Rheopelopia 12 
acm (Roback) x x x S M 
perda (Roback) x S P 
sp. 2 sensu Roback x R C 
sp. 3 sensu Roback x x S M 

Tanypus 8 
(Apelopia) 

clavatus Beck x x L C 
neopunctipennis Sublette x x x x x x LRSSp CIMP 

(Tanypus) 
carinatus Sublette x x x x x LRSSp CMP 
punctipennis Meigen x x x x x LRS CP 
stellatus Coquillett x x x x x LR CIP 
telus Roback x C 

Thienemannimyia 12 
undescribed species (1) x S P 

Trissopelopia 2 
ogemawi Roback x x x RS P 

Zavrelimyia 5 
bijasciata (Coquillett) x P 
sinuosa (Coquillett) x x x x x SSp CIMP 
thryptica (Sublette) x x CP 

Undescribed Genus I x C See text 

aStates: AL, Alabama; FL, Florida; GA, Georgia; NC, North Carolina; SC, South Carolina; TN, Tennessee. 
bReferences: (1) Bilyj 1988; (2) Caldwell 1984; (3) Fittkau and Murray 1988; (4) Murray and Fittkau 1985; (5) Roback 1971; (6) Roback 

1974; (7) Roback 1976; (8) Roback 1977; (9) Roback 1978; (10) Roback 1979; (11) Roback 1980; (12) Roback 1981; (13) Roback 1982b; 
(14) Roback 1983; (15) Roback 1985; (16) Roback 1986a; (17) Roback 1986b; (18) Roback 1986c; (19) Roback 1987a; (20) Roback 1987b; 
(21) Roback and Rutter 1988; (22) Roback and Tennessen 1978. 

for example, Paraboreochlus (Table 2)-only the genus 

name is listed. If generic records are based on adults, 

no described species are present, and the adults appear 
new to science, we use the "undescribed species" 

listing-for example, Krenosmittia (Table 3). State dis

tribution by species is still incomplete, since most sys
tematic State collections are based on immature forms. 

In well-known genera (e.g., Ablabesmyia) , or monotypic 
genera, the distribution within the region can be 

established. For most genera-for example, Eukiifferiella 

of the Orthocladiinae (Table 3), with several unde

scribed species and collections of adults only-the 

distribution at the species level is incomplete. In the 
Tables, this situation suggests that many genera have 

only a limited distribution, when in fact they are wide-

ly distributed but collections have been based only on 

immatures. Larval taxonomy has become sufficiently 

developed to at least estimate the diversity within a 

genus group. These estimates were used, along with 

adult collections, to estimate the number of undescribed 

species in the Southeast within a given genus. 

Habitat designations are somewhat broad but should 

help establish general preferences. The distinction be
tween lotic and len tic habitats is unclear in the coastal 

plains, where creeks and rivers are usually associated 

with swamps. The predominance of lotic habitat 

designations in upland areas may in part reflect the 

rarity of natural len tic habitat in the Southeast and the 
propensity for environmental monitoring agencies to 
focus on streams and rivers. Also, many of the adult 
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Table 2. Summary of distribution and habitat for Podonominae, Telmatogetoninae, Diamesinae, and Prodiamesinae in the 

southeastern United States. Habitat: L = lakes (natural, impoundments, swamps), M = marine, R = river (> 12 m wide), 

S = streams (~ 12 m wide), Sp = seeps or springs, T = terrestrial. Regions (see Figure for locations): C = Coastal Plain 

including Sandhills, I = Interior Upland, M = Mountains (Ridge and Valley and Appalachian), P = Piedmont Plateau. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Podonominae 
Boreoehlus 9 

persimilis Johannsen x M 
Paraboreoehlus x S M 

Telmatogetoninae 
Telmatogeton 8 

japonieus Tokunaga x x M C 
Thalassomya 8 

bureni Wirth x M C 

Diamesinae 
Diamesa 2 

nivoriunda (Fitch) x x x x x S IMP 
undescribed species (3 + ) 

Pagastia 5 
orthogonia Oliver x x RSSp M 

Potthastia 3 
iberica Serra-Tosio x S M 
longimana Kieffer x x x x x x RS CIMP 
gaedii (Meigen) x x RS MP 

Sympotthastia 4 

zavreli (Pagast) x S MP 
Undescribed genus x x x x S C 3 

( = Genus P sensu Doughman) 

Prodiamesinae 
Compteromesa 6 

oeoneensis Saether x P 
Odontomesa 7 

fulva nearetiea Saether x x x S CMP 
Prodiamesa 6 

olivaeea Meigen x x x S CMP 

aStates: AL, Alabama; FL, Florida; GA, Georgia; NC, North Carolina; SC. South Carolina; TN, Tennessee. 
bReferences: (1) Coffman et al. 1988; (2) Doughman 1983; (3) Doughman 1985a; (4) Doughman 1985b; (5) Oliver and Roussel 1982; (6) Saether 

1985e; (7) Saether 1985g; (8) Wirth 1952; (9) Wirth and Sublette 1970. 

collections include immatures whose habitat is some
where in the continuum from the shoreline to the 
uplands; chironomid genera with unusual larval habitats 
were listed by Hudson (1987). For the aquatic species 
collected only as adults, no designation of habitat is 
given, even though it may be well established elsewhere; 
such determinations are clearly needed for the South
east. The division between streams and rivers was based 
on a frequency plot of widths in Roback's (1976) 
description of sampling stations in the East. There was 

a sharp break in width frequency near 12 m; conse
quently we make a tentative distinction between streams 
and rivers in the Southeast at this 12-m width. 

The southeastern States included here contain at least 
four physiographic provinces or regions: the coastal 
plain, piedmont, mountain, and interior uplands 
(Figure). Florida is entirely within the coastal plain; in 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Ala
bama, this habitat extends from the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts to the fall line. We also consider the area west 
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Table 3. Summary of distribution and habitatfor Orthocladiinae in the southeastern United States. Habitat: L = lakes (natural, 

impoundments, swamps), M = marine, R = river (> 12 m wide), S = streams (~12 m wide), Sp = seeps or springs, 
T = terrestrial. Regions (see Figure for locations): C = Coastal Plain including Sandhills, I = Interior Upland, M = 
Mountains (Ridge and Valley and Appalachian), P = Piedmont Plateau. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Acricotopus x P 8 

A ntillocladius 29 
arcuatus Saether x S MP 
pluspilalus Saether x x CMP 

Apometriocnemus 31 
fontinalis Saether x M 

Brillia 19 
flavifrons a ohannsen) x x x x x S CMP 
parva Johannsen x S M 
sera Roback x x x x S CMP 
undescribed species (2) 

Bryophaenocladius 27 
digitatus Saether x T P 

fumosinus (Curran) x T C 
impectinus Saether x T M 
psilacrus Saether x T C 
undescribed species (6 + ) 

Camptocladius 9 
stercorarius (DeGeer) T P '" x 

Cardiocladius 18 
albiplumus Saether x x x S IMP 
obscurus a ohannsen) x x x CP ~ 

undescribed species (3 + ) 

Chaetocladius 21 
stamfordi a ohannsen) x x x SSp CIP 
undescribed sepcies (3 + ) 

Chasmatonotus 20 
bicolor Rempel x T M 
bimaculatus Ost. Saken x T M 
unimaculatus Loew x T M 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Clunio 42 
marshalli Stone and Wirth x M C 

Compterosmittia 27 
nerius (Curran) x T CP 

Corynoneura 2 
fittkaui Lehman x x L P 
lacustris (Walley) x C 
lobata Edwards x S CP 
scutellata Winnertz x C 
taris Roback x x x x RS C 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Cricotopus 15 
( Cricotopus) 

albiforceps Kieffer x L P 
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Table 3. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

annulator Goetghebuer x LRS MP 
bicinctus (Meigen) x x x x x x LRS CP 
coronatus Hirvenoja x P 
festivellus (Kieffer) x L P 
luciae LeSage and Harrison x x P 
politus (Coquillett) x S C 
slossonae (Malloch) x x LS P 
tremulus (Linnaeus) x S P 
trifascia Edwards x x S P 
triannulatus (Macquart) x x R P 
varipes C oquillett x x x LRS CP 
vierriensis Goetghebuer x x x x x CP 

(Isocladius) 
sylvestris (Fabricius) x x LRS P 
trifasciatus (Meigen) x x x LRS CP 

(Nostococladius) 
nostocicola Wirth x x x S M 

(subgenus unknown) 
belkim· Dendy and Sublette x L P 
undescribed species (10 + ) 

Diplocladius 27 
cultriger Kieffer x x x x LS CMP 

Diplosmittia 35 
carinata Saether x T P 

Doithrix 39 
parcivillosa Saether and Sublette x Sp M 
villosa Saether and Sublette x x Sp MP 

Doncricotopus x x R CP 25 

Epoicocladius 21 
flavens (Malloch) x x x LRS IMP 
undescribed species (2) 

Eukiefferiella 
brehmi Gowin x x S M 
brevicalcar (Kieffer) x R P 
brevinervis (Malloch) x C 
coerulescens (Kieffer) x R MP 
claripennis (Lundbeck) x x RS M 
devonica (Edwards) x x M 
ilkleyensis (Edwards) x x R P 
lobifera (Goetghebuer) x P 
undescribed species (7 + ) 

Euryhapsis x x M 16 

Georthocladius 27 
( Georthocladius) 

fimbriosus Saether and Sublette x x Sp M 
triquetrus Saether and Sublette x Sp P 

(Atelopodella) 
curticornus Saether x x ST M 

l 
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Table 3. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Gymnometriocnemus 28 
( Gymnometriocnemus) 

subnudus (Edwards) x x MP 
(Raphidocladius) 

brumalis (Edwards) x x x SSp M 

Heleniella 30 
hirta Saether x x S M 
parva Saether x x SSp MP 

Heterotrissocladius 22 
marcidus (Walker) x x x x S CM 
sp. C sensu Saether x x S C 
undescribed species (2) 

Hydrobaenus 23 
Johannseni (Sublette) x x L P 
pilipes (Malloch) x x RS C 
pilipodex Saether x S 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Krenosmittia 11 
undescribed species (2) x S MP 

Limnophyes 8, 37 
asquamatus (Anderson) x C 

p" 

borealis (Holmgren) x x MP 
carolinensis Saether x x MP 
Jumosus Johannsen x x S MP 
pumilio (Holmgren) x x M ~ 

minimus (Meigen) x x x x x LS CMP 

Lipurometriocnemus 27 
vixlobatus Saether x x x CP 
c.f. glabalus Saether x C 

Lopescladius 7 
(Cordiella) 

hyporheicus (Coffman and 
Roback) x C 
(subgenus unknown) 

sp. 1 sensu Coffman and Roback x R C 
undescribed species (1) 

Mesocricotopus 6 
undescribed species (1) x 

Mesosmittia 32 
mina Saether x P 
patrihortae Saether x x CP 
prolixa Saether x x MP 

Metriocnemus 36 
Juscipes (Meigen) x x x x S CM 
knabi Coquillett x x T CM 
obscuripes (Holmgren) x x M 

Nanocladius 24 
(Nanocladius) 

alternantherae (Dendy and Sublette) x x x L P 
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Table 3. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

balticus (Palmen) x x R P 
crassicornus Saether x x x x x R CI 
distinctus (Malloch) x x x x x x LRS CMP 
incomptus Saether x x x LS P 
minimus Saether x x x x x LR CMP 
parvulus (Kieffer) x S C 
rectinervis (Kieffer) x x x x x LRS CIMP 
spiniplenus Saether x x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (2) 

(Plecopteracoluthus) 
c.f. branchicolus Saether x S M 
downesi (Steffan) x x x S MP 
undescribed species (1) 

Oliveridia 12 
undescribed species (2) x S CP 

Orthocladius 40 
(Eudactylocladius) 

dubitatus Johannsen x x S MP 
(E uorthocladius) 

rivicola Kieffer x x S M 
thienemanni Kieffer x x S MP 

( Orthocladius) 
annectens Saether x x x C 
carlatus (Roback) x x x x x RS CIMP 
curtiseta Saether x C 
dentifer Brundin x R CP 
dorenus (Roback) x CMP 
matlochi Kieffer x R P 
nigritus Malloch x x S MP 
obumbratus Johannsen x x x x RS CMP 
oliveri Soponis x x CI 
robacki Soponis x MP 
subletti Soponis x C 

(Symposiocladius) 
lignieola (Kieffer) x x x x x x RS CIMP 
undescribed species (6) 

Paraehaetocladius 39 
abnobaeus (Wulker) x x x x x SSp CMP 
sp. B sensu Saether and Sublette x S M 

Paraericotopus 4 
glaber Saether x x x x SSp M 
mitlrockensis Caldwell x x x S CMP 
mozleyi Steiner x S M 

Parakiefferietla 21 
eoronata (Edwards) x x x LR CP 
undescribed species (5 + ) 

Parametrioenemus 21 
hamatus (Johannsen) x CM 
lundbecki (J ohannsen) x x x x x S CMP 
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Table 3. Continued. 

State a 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

cf. vespertinus Saether x S M 
undescribed species (4) 

Paraphaenocladius 26 
exagitans Johannsen '{ CP 
nasthecus Saether x C 
undescribed species (1 +) 

Paratrichocladius 9 
rufiventris (Meigen) x M 
undescribed species (2) 

Platysmittia 27 
fimbriata Saether x M 

Plhudsonia 27 
partita Saether x Sp M 

Psectrocladius 21 
(Allopsectrocladius) x x x LRS CMP 
(Mesopsectrocladius) x S P 
(Monopsectrocladius) x x S CM 
(Psectrocladius) 

elatus Roback 
limbatellus (Holmgren) grp. 
cf. octomaculatus Walker x 
psilopterus Kieffer grp. x x CP .,. 
simulans a ohannsen) x x x CP 
vernalis (Malloch) x x x x L CP 
undescribed species (2+) 

Pseudorthocladius 39 
~ 

(Lordella) 
wingoi Saether and Sublette x x CMP 

(Pseudorthocladius) 
amplicaudus Saether and Sublette x C 
clavatosus Saether and Su blette x P 
curticornis Saether and Sublette x x Sp M 
destitutus Saether and Sublette x C 
dumicaudus Saether x C 
macrostomus Soponis x C 
macrovirgatus Saether and Sublette x x CP 
morsei Saether and Sublette x x C 
paravirgatus Saether and Sublette x x MP 
rectilobus Saether and Sublette x M 
tricanthus Saether and Sublette Sp CP 
uniserratus Saether and Sublette x x Sp CM 
virgatus Saether and Sublette x x Sp CMP 
sp. A sensu Saether and Sublette x Sp M 
sp. B sensu Saether and Sublette x Sp P 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Pseudosmittia 8 
digitata Saether x x CP 
forcipata (Goetgh.) x x x x T CMP 
cf. mathildae Albu x P 
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Table 3. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

nanseni (Kieffer) x P 
undescribed species (4 + ) 

Psilometriocnemus 27 
triannulatus Saether x x x x Sp MP 

Rheocricotopus 33 
(Psilocricotopus) 

conflusirus Saether x M 
glabricollis (Meigen) x x x S MP 
robacki (Beck and Beck) x x x x x x SSp CIMP 

(Rheocricotopus) 

amplicristatus Saether x C 
ejjusus (Walker) x x SSp P 
eminellobus Saether x x x SSp CMP 
pauciseta Saether x S M 
tuberculatus C aid well x x x x x SSp CIMP 

Rheosmittia 10 
spinicornis (Brundin) x x L P 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Saetheriella 13 
amplicristata Halvorsen x M 

Smittia 26 
atmima (Malloch) x x x x T CMP 
lasiops (Malloch) x C 
undescribed species (4 + ) 

Stilodadius 27 
dinopecten Saether x x x RS CM 

Sublettiella 28 
calvata Saether x CM 

Symbiocladius 3 
(Symbiocladius) 

chattahoocheensis Caldwell x S M 
equitans (Classen) x S M 

Synorthocladius 9 
semivirens (Kieffer) x x x x x RS CIMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Thienemannia 34 
pilinucha Saether x M 

Thienemanniella 2 
obscura Brundin x P 
partita Schlee x SC 
xena (Roback) x x x x S CP 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Tokunagaia x SSp M 14 

Tvetenia 38, 1 
bavarica (Thienemann) x x P 
calvescens (Edwards) x RS P 
paucunca (Saether) x x x CMP 
veralli (Edwards) x R P 
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Table 3. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

vitraeies (Saether) x x CP 

Unniella 5 
multiuirga Saether x x x x RS C 

Xylotopus 17 
par (Coquillet) x x x x x x LRS CMP 

Zalutsehia 41 
briani Soponis x x x LRS C 
zalutehieola (Lipina) x x x L P 
undescribed species (2) 

Genus near Georthocladius x Sp M 39 

Orthocladiinae sp. A x S M 27 

Orthocladiinae sp. B x S P 27 

Orthocladiinae sp. C x x x LS C 27 

aStates: AL, Alabama; FL, Florida; GA, Georgia; NC, North Carolina; SC, South Carolina; TN, Tennessee. 
bReferences: (1) Bode 1983; (2) Boesel and Winner 1980; (3) Caldwell 1984; (4) Caldwell 1985; (5) Caldwell 1986; (6) Coffman et al. 

1986; (7) Coffman and Roback 1984; (8) Cranston and Oliver 1988a; (9) Cranston et al. 1983; (10) Cranston and Saether 1986; 
(11) Ferrington 1984; (12) Ferrington and Saether 1987; (13) Halvorsen 1982; (14) Halvorsen and Saether 1987; (15) LeSage and 
Harrison 1980; (16) Oliver 1981; (17) Oliver 1985; (18) Oliver and Bode 1985; (19) Oliver and Roussel 1983; (20) Rempel 1937; 
(21) Saether 1969; (22) Saether 1975a; (23) Saether 1976; (24) Saether 1977b; (25) Saether 1981a; (26) Saether 1981b; (27) Saether 
1982 ; (28) Saether 1983a; (29) Saether 1984; (30) Saether 1985a; (31) Saether 1985b; (32) Saether 1985c; (33) Saether 1985d; 

(34) Saether 1985f; (35) Saether 1985h; (36) Saether 1989; (37) Saether 1990; (38) Saether and Halvorsen 1981; (39) Saether and 
Sublette 1983; (40) Soponis 1977; (41) Soponis 1979; (42) Wirth 1952. 

ATLANTIC 

OCEAN 

Gulf of Mexico 

Figure. Major physiographic regIOns of the southeastern 
United States. 

of the Tennessee River in Tennessee to be coastal plain. 
The piedmont occupies the area between the fall line 
and the foot of the mountains to the west and north in 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Ala
bama. The mountains are the Appalachian Highlands, 
including the ridge and valley section. What we call the 
interior uplands consists of the Cumberland Plateau, 
Highland Rim Plateau, and other upland areas west to 
the Tennessee River; a small section is in Georgia (un
collected), a larger portion in Alabama, and most in cen
iral Tennessee. The coastal plain lies between sea level 
and about 150 m above mean sea level, the piedmont 
between 150 and 300 m, the mountains above 300 m, 
and the interior uplands from 150 to 600 m. 

The references cited represent the most current or 
comprehensive treatment of each genus known to us. 
Most contain additional sources for further research. 
Wiederholm (1983, 1986) and Brigham et al. (1982) 
should also be consulted for overall reviews and 
summanes. 

For each subfamily or group of subfamilies, we pro
vide brief descriptions of key characteristics of the genera 
or of unique species in the genera. For the large and 



taxonomically difficult genera we use the term species 
group. These are assemblages of closely related species 
within a genus and the term provides a convenient way 
to discuss these genera. The format is not rigidly struc
tured or entirely uniform in each instance, because the 
information available for cach species or genus varies 
widely. We have tried not to duplicate the information 
on ecology and distribution in the Holarctic keys of 
Wiederholm (1983, 1986), but provide our own obser
vations on biological or taxonomic problems that have 
vexed us. 

Tanypodinae 

The Tanypodinae (Table 1) occurs in a wide variety 
of habitats in the Southeast. Our collections indicated 
a relatively even distribution between lakes, streams, 
and rivers. The estimates have not been weighted by 
area or intensity of collection. About 10% of the species 
were collected from unusual habitats that we listed under 
springs and seeps-hygropetric areas, banks, flood
plains, other animals (symbiotic relations), and water 
held in plants (Hudson 1987). Substantially more species 
of Tanypodinae occur in the coastal plain (77) than in 
the piedmont (52) or the mountains (37). The few 
species (30) recorded from the interior upland partly 
reflect the paucity of collections. The number of species 
per State also reflects sampling intensity; the largest 
numbers (58-62) were collected in Florida, Georgia, 
North Carolina, and South Carolina. 

We identified 34 genera of Tanypodinae from the 
Southeast, of which only 1 is undescribed. Of the 
109 species, 80 (73 %) are described, and 8 of the 29 un
described larvae and pupae are illustrated in various 
publications. The largest numbers of species are in 
Ablabesmyia (22) and Labrundinia (13); in contrast, 
23 genera in the Southeast contain only 1 or 2 known 
species. We next describe some of the characteristics of 
each of the 34 genera listed in Table 1. 

Ablabesmyia. This genus is common and widespread 
in the Southeast; 14 of the 15 described N earctic species 
occur in this region. The diversity of species is greatest 
in the coastal plain or piedmont areas; routine collec
tions in these areas usually yield two or three species 
per site. In streams (where sampling has been most in
tense), the two most common species are A. mallochi and 
A. parajanta, both of which tolerate pollution well. Abla
besmyia idei and A. monilis have been collected in reser
voirs and A. philosphagnos in swamps. More unusual 
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habitats have been recorded for A. janta, which occurs 
symbiotically in mussels (Roback 1982a), and A. pele

ensis, which has been collected from the axils of 
bromeliads. 

The use of species keys given by Roback (1985) is 
essential for the identifications of immature stages; 
however, he notes that their identifications can be dif
ficult. There have been many changes and synonymies; 
for example, A. ornata and A. tarella have been synon
ymized with A. matlochi. The immature stages of A. cinc

tipes are not included in Roback's (1985) review; 
however, the pupa has been described by Beck and Beck 
(1966) and the larva was keyed by Beck (1976) but never 
formally described. As judged by the numerous varieties 
listed by Roback (1985), and by our own observations, 
there may be as many as eight undescribed species in 
the Southeast. 

Ablabesmyia larvae in alcohol often can be separated 
from other genera by gross morphology (presence of 
darkened claws on the posterior prolegs, lateral bulg
ing of the head capsule) and pigmentation (blotched with 
red or purple). Larvae of A. annulata are easily recog
nized by their long procercus (length-width ratio about 
7 to 8; less than 4 in other species). 

Alotanypus. Collections of the only known species in 
this genus, A. aris, are rare in the Southeast. The only 
two records consist of an adult from North Carolina and 
a complete rearing (emerging adult with associated 
exuviae) from a spring in Alabama. The rarity may be 
partly accounted for by the infrequently sampled habitat 
(seeps) and the unavailability of descriptions of larval 
characteristics until the late 1970' s (Roback 1978). 
Alotanypus was considered a subgenus of Macropelopia by 
Roback (1978). 

Apsectrotanypus. The single species in the Southeast, 
A. johnsoni, has had other generic names in the past 
(Macropelopia, Psectrotanypus). It is most commonly col
lected in small mountain streams, although it has been 
reported in the coastal plains. This genus will probably 
also be found in the piedmont. 

Bethbilbeckia. This genus was described by Fittkau and 
Murray (1988) in all stages except the female. The genus 
is equivalent to Tanypodinae Genus I of Fittkau and 
Murray (1986), who described the pupal stage. The type 
specimens were collected from a black water stream 
(having high concentrations of particulate and dissolved 
organic matter) in northeastern Florida. The species has 
been collected in Georgia from a seep area in leaflitter. 
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C. N. Watson (personal communication) has reared a 
female of this genus from a small stream in the moun
tains of South Carolina. The larva is pale red. 

Brundiniella. The single species in the Southeast, 
B. eumorpha, has had several generic names (Anatopynia, 
Brundinia, Psectrotanypus). It is common in small moun
tain and upper piedmont streams. Gut contents usual
ly include large sand grains, suggesting that the larva 
feeds by grazing. 

Cantopelopia. Because the immature stages of C. gesta 
are unknown, Hudson (1987) speculated that they may 
be terrestrial or semiterrestrial. Among the records 
known for the Southeast are adults from the Savannah 
River Plant of the U.S. Department of Energy in South 
Carolina, and a small Georgia black water stream on 
the coastal plain. B. Bilyj (personal communication) has 
examined and verified C. gesta specimens from Florida 
in the Beck collection. 

Clinotanypus. The species C. pinguis is widespread in 
the Southeast, occurring in a variety of aquatic habitats 
having soft sediments. It seems to prefer smaller and 
shallower bodies of water than Coelotanypus (Roback 
1976)-particularly the near-bank areas of slow-moving 
streams. The other three species listed are known only 
from Florida, and two of them only in the adult stage. 

Coelotanypus. All three species of this genus share the 
same basic distribution and habitat and lack distinctive 
morphological characters-suggesting a single variable 
species. Morphologically similar species of Clinotanypus 
were synonymized by Roback (1971). Although Coelo
tanypus is fairly widespread, it has not been collected in 
the mountains. Coelotanypus concinnus is the most com
mon of the three species in North Carolina. Larvae of 
all southeastern Coelotanypus can be identified by a pair 
of brown chitinized processes on the first abdominal seg
ment. This character is useful in sorting larvae in 
alcohol. 

Conchapelopia. Several species formerly in this genus 
are now in Helopelopia and Meropelopia (Roback 1981), 
and Bilyj (1985) established several synonymies within 
the genus. Conchapelopia in the Southeast can be separ
ated in the pupal stage, but available larval character
istics definitively separate only C. rurika from the rest. 
Conchapelopia is a member of the Thienemannimyia group 
of genera (Murray and Fittkau 1985) and the long scat
tered body setae in this group quickly separate larvae 

of Conchapelopia and other members of the group. 
Conchapelopia species are more common in the moun
tains than in the coastal plain (Roback 1981); they are 
most often found in flowing water, and some species 
(usually identified as "Conchapelopia group") are very 
tolerant of chemical and organic pollution. Caldwell 
(1984) collected C. aleta in aquatic moss, leaf litter, and 
decomposing vegetation in a second-order stream. R. P. 
Rutter (personal communication) has collected speci
mens of Conchapelopia from the littoral zone of an 
oligotrophic lake in south-central Florida. 

Denopelopia. This recently erected monotypic genus 
was described in all stages by Roback and Rutter (1988). 
It is known only from the type locality, a drainage ditch 
choked with cattails (Typha sp.) in southwestern Florida. 
The larvae of D. atria are tolerant of extended periods 
of low dissolved oxygen and relatively high iron con
centrations; they feed on chironomid larvae, naidids, 
ploimate rotifers, and diatoms. 

Djalmabatista. One species, D. pulcher, appears to be 
widely distributed in the nonmountainous areas of the 
Southeast. In North Carolina it occurs in both lakes and 
slow-moving coastal plain streams and rivers. Tennessen 
and Gottfried (1983) have found much variation in the 
number and shape of teeth on the ligula of Djalmabatista 
from Alabama. The typical ligula has four teeth. The 
most common form of abnormal ligula has five sym
metrical teeth, resembling the ligulae of Procladius and 
two South American species of Djalmabatista. Djalmaba
tista with both four- and five-toothed ligulae are known 
from Florida and North Carolina (R. P. Rutter and 
T. J. Wilda, personal communication). 

Fittkauimyia. The single species, F. serta, was original
ly described by Roback (1971) from an adult collected 
in Florida, as belonging to a new genus, Parapelopia. This 
synonymy is still tentative (Roback 1982b), and speci
mens described as Fittkauimyia sp. 2 may be a new 
species and Parapelopia a legitimate genus. In Florida, 
D. L. Evans (personal communication) found Fittkaui
myia primarily in shallow water with mixed emergent 
vegetation (particularly freshwater marshes). 

Guttipelopia. Bilyj (1988), who provided a comprehen
sive review of geographic distribution, larval habitats, 
and phenologies, concluded that specimens of G. cur
rani initially described from Florida and later identified 
from most southeastern States in fact represent a fur
ther range extension of G. guttipennis, which is a widely 
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distributed Holarctic species. Guttipelopia is most com
mon in the coastal plain. 

Hayesomyia. The genus contains the single species 
H. senata, formerly placed in Thienemannimyia and the 
Thienemannimyia group of genera (Murray and Fittkau 
1985). The pupa has a distinctive thoracic horn, similar 
to that in some species of Thienemannimyia. Hayesomyia 

is a characteristic Tanypodinae of large rivers in the 
Southeast and is widely distributed. 

Helopelopia. This genus was formerly a subgenus of 
Conchapelopia. Although Helopelopia cornuticaudata is wide
spread, H. pilicaudata is known only from adults collected 
at the Savannah River Plant in South Carolina. Helope

lopia is a member of the Thienemannimyia group of genera 
(Murray and Fittkau 1985). 

Hudsonimyia. The two species of this genus inhabit 
similar hygropetric biotopes but may separate out 
geographically (mountain versus piedmont). Hudsoni

myia karelena may also be a more voracious predator than 
H. parrishi. Certain aspects of coloration of the immature 
stages may not strictly conform to published descrip
tions (e.g., variation in color in some H. karelena may 
be greater than originally believed). 

Krenopelopia. Several specimens have been collected 
in streams, but it may be assumed that they had washed 
in from their more typical spring-seep habitat (Roback 
1983). 

Labrundinia. Roback's (1987a) revision of the genus 
added four possible species to the fauna of the Southeast. 
R. P. Rutter (personal communication) found two ad
ditional types (with pustulate head and maculation) in 
Florida marshes. Labrundinia neopilosella, L. pilosella, and 
L. virescens are the most common and widespread Labrun
dinia in North Carolina. In general, they prefer slow 
water but are also found in backwater areas in many 
fast-flowing streams (Roback 1987a). Labrundinia sp. 4 
is common in Mayo Reservoir, North Carolina, where 
it occurs in beds of bushy pondweed, Najas guadalupen
sis (B. H. Tracy, personal communication). Larvae of 
Labrundinia are usually smaller than those of the other 
Tanypodinae, except Nilotanypus. 

Larsia. In North Carolina, species of Larsia occur 
primarily in lentic situations, but can also be found in 
slow-moving streams of the coastal plain. In Florida the 
larvae of Larsia are common in marshes. Roback (1971) 
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synonymized L. lurida and L. indistincta of Beck and Beck 
(1966) with L. decolorata. However, B. Bilyj (personal 
communication) believes that L. indistincta is a distinct 
species. 

Meropelopia. This genus was a subgenus of Arctopelopia 

(Roback 1971) and Conchapelopia (Roback 1981) until 
it was elevated to the generic level by Fittkau and 
Roback (1983). It is a member of the Thienemannimyia 

group (Murray and Fittkau 1985). Identification of 
species is difficult, because the two known species sep
arate only on the basis of size (Roback 1981). Caldwell 
(1984) collected M. flavifrons from leaf litter in a first
order stream in the mountains of northern Georgia. 
Some Meropelopia larvae appear to be rather tolerant of 
pollution. 

Monopelopia. Larvae are relatively scarce and inhabit 
small bodies of water in the coastal plain. One of us 
(B.A.C.) has collected an undescribed species or what 
may prove to be a variant of M. tenuicalcar in small 
streams and standing water along the Georgia coastal 
plain. Monopelopia tillandsia has been collected only in 
water held in bromeliad axils; M. boliekae lives in 
shallow, weed-choked environments. 

Natarsia. Members of the genus Natarsia are often 
associated with organic and toxic discharges, especial
ly sewage, as a subdominant in the chironomid com
munity. The unnamed "sp. A" (Roback 1978) is the 
more common of the two in North Carolina; it appears 
to be limited to the coastal plain and piedmont. In 
Georgia, Natarsia sp. A has been a subdominant in 
organically enriched piedmont streams. Larvae in 
alcohol can be easily identified by the cluster of four setae 
near the anterolateral or mediolateral margin of ab
dominal segments I-VII (Roback 1978). 

Nilotanypus. Species of Nilotanypus are most commonly 
found in clear, relatively shallow «2 m), sand- and 
gravel-bottomed streams with good to excellent water 
quality; however, two of the known species occur in the 
lower Savannah River, a large, silt-laden coastal plain 
river. Only N. Jimbriatus is common and widespread. 

Paramerina. Species of Paramerina are often confused 
with those of Zavrelimyia. The most common species is 
P. anomala, and (since no larval keys exist) benthologists 
have assumed it to be the sole representative in the 
Southeast. However, the record of P. Jragilis, from an 
adult collected at the Savannah River Plant, makes that 
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assumption dubious. R. P. Rutter (personal communi
cation) found the genus to be common in marsh habitats 
in Florida. A larval description is available for P. anomala 
(Beck and Beck 1966). 

Pentaneura. The undescribed species included in our 
checklist (Table 1) is represented by an adult collected 
at the Savannah River Plant. Roback (1971) synony
mized P. inculta from Florida (Beck and Beck 1966) with 
P. inconspicua, which is basically a western species. Lar
vae of this genus are most abundant in the coastal plain. 
M. W. Heyn (personal communication) has reared 
P. inconspicua larvae from the bank moss of streams. 

Procladius. The most widely distributed species in the 
Southeast are P. bellus and P. sublettei; in North Carolina 
they are also the most abundant. These two species are 
commonly found together in the same silt-clay habitat. 
C. N. Watson (personal communication) is convinced 
that P. bellus includes at least two species. He found the 
different larval phenotypes (small, 3-4 mm; large, 
5-7 mm) coexisting in the littoral zone. He suspected 
that further work would yield evidence for restricting 
the name bellus to the small phenotype and resurrecting 
the name riparius for the larger one. Procladius wilhmi is 
known only from the type locality near Oak Ridge, Ten
nessee. Some species tolerate low concentrations of 
dissolved oxygen, often co-occurring with large numbers 
of Chironomus. 

Psectrotanypus. Along with Chironomus, P. dyari is abun
dant in streams polluted by sewage. Unmounted lar
vae are often light green. C. N. Watson (personal 
communication) collected an undescribed species similar 
to P. discolor (Coquillett), which is common in the North
east, from a small stream in the mountains of South 
Carolina. The larva has a distinctive dark marking, with 
scalloped margins, on the dorsal surface of the head 
capsule. 

Reomyia. This genus was erected by Roback (1986c) 
to include Zavrelimyia wartinbei Roback. The pupal stage 
of this taxon was described by Fittkau and Murray 
(1986) as Tanypodinae Genus III. The larval stage is 
unknown. An undescribed species has been collected in 
North Carolina at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory 
of the U.S. Forest Service. 

Rheopelopia. Larvae of Rheopelopia have been found in 
small, fast-flowing streams in North Carolina and large 
rivers in Georgia. Head capsules of larvae are usually 

marked with dark pigment and can be reasonably well 
separated to species-except for R. perda and R. acra, 
which Roback (1981) suggested could be one variable 
species. The systematic position of Rheopelopia in the 
Thienemannimyia group of genera was discussed by 
Murray and Fittkau (1985). 

Tanypus. Several species of Tanypus are widely dis
tributed throughout the Southeast, and all occur in the 
coastal plain. The immatures are typically collected in 
lakes or depositional areas of streams and rivers. Tanypus 
neopunctipennis is tolerant of some organic pollution; 
T. clavatus occurs in brackish water. 

Thienemannimyia. The only described southeastern 
species has been transferred to Hayesomyia, and the place
ment of the single undescribed species is uncertain. 
Roback (1981) indicated that this is primarily a northern 
genus. This genus and others in the Thienemannimyia 
group were discussed by Murray and Fittkau (1985). 

Trissopelopia. The larva has been described as cold
stenothermic (Fittkau and Murray 1986), but its occur
rence in Georgia and North Carolina does not clearly 
fit this description. Larval specimens from North 
Carolina also did not fit all key characteristics given by 
Fittkau and Murray (1986). A redescription of North 
American material seems desirable. 

Zavrelimyia. Inasmuch as a larval key is not available, 
distributional data for the immatures are questionable. 
Only the pupal stage can be relied on in making species 
identifications. Even in the adult stages there seems to 
be some doubt about the true identities of Z. thryptica 
and Z. sinuosa, since both form complexes of two or more 
morphologically similar species (B. Bilyj, personal 
comm unication). 

Undescribed Genus 1. The only known representa
tive of this genus is one adult specimen (near Pentaneura) 
collected at the Savannah River Plant in South Carolina. 

Podonominae, Telmatogetoninae, 
Diamesinae, Prodiamesinae 

These four subfamilies contain relatively few taxa and 
are generally restricted to marine habit"ts (Telmatoge
toninae) or more northern latitudes. A total of 12 genera 
and 17 species are known from the Southeast (Table 2); 
one of the genera and at least four of the species are 
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undescribed. The Podonominae is restricted to moun
tainous areas and the Telmatogetoninae to marine inter
tidal zones. The Diamesinae and Prodiamesinae are 
more widely distributed but limited to flowing water. 

Podonominae 

Boreochlus. The only confirmed species from the South
east is B. persimilis, represented by adults from the 
mountains in South Carolina. Boreochlus larvae have 
been collected from moss in a spring in the piedmont 
of South Carolina by one of us (P. L. H.) and in 
leaf pack samples from mountainous streams at the 
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory (A. D. Huryn, per
sonal communication). 

Paraboreochlus. Coffman et al. (1988) described the 
pupa and adult and presumed larva of the only known 
Nearctic species of Paraboreochlus. Our records are those 
of Beck (1980), from a North Carolina stream. 

Telmatogetoninae 

Telmatogeton. Collections and reports on chironomids 
of the marine intertidal zone in the Southeast are rare. 
Our records are literature reports based on collections 
in the late 1940's and some recent collections in Georgia 
and Florida. J. H. Epler (personal communication) 
reported them to be common on rock jetties in early 
spring (March) in Panama City and Jacksonville, 
Florida. 

Thalassomya. Distributional records are similar to 
those for Telematogeton. Wirth (1949) reported a prefer
ence for waters of reduced salinity near harbors and river 
mouths. J. H. Epler (personal communication) collected 
them from rock jetties in Key West, Florida. 

Diamesinae 

Diamesa. Only one verified species is recorded from 
the Southeast. However, most taxonomic experts for this 
group have concentrated their efforts in northern North 
America, particularly the Northwest. Larval identifica
tion is particularly difficult because the mentum be
comes abraded in feeding, and adults have rarely been 
collected. Collections of larvae in North Carolina sug
gest at least three additional species. They are most com
mon in the mountains, but are occasionally collected 
in the piedmont. The described species D. nivoriunda 
tolerates high turbidity and siltation. 
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Pagastia. The genus is widespread in mountain rivers 
in North Carolina. The lack oflarval keys and the weak 
flying ability of the adults may combine to account for 
its rarity in other collections. Larvae of Pagastia were 
collected from a spring in the interior uplands of Ten
nessee by D. L. Evans (personal communication). 

Potthastia. The three species are distinctive in the lar
val stage. Potthastia longimana is widespread throughout 
North Carolina; P. gaedii is found in the mountains and 
upper piedmont. The North American fauna of this 
genus is in need of revision. 

Sympotthastia. We follow Doughman (1985b) in listing 
S. zavrelia from North Carolina, although the larval 
record has not been confirmed by comparison with other 
stages in the Southeast. Although these larvae key to 
S. zavrelia, the generic diagnosis published by Oliver 
(1983) stated that all congeners have ventromental 
plates. 

Undescribed genus. Larvae live in sandy substrates. 
In North Carolina they have been collected at only two 
locations in the sandhills. The larvae are equivalent to 
what Beck (1976) misidentified as Sympotthastia and 
Doughman (1985a) designated as Genus P. The larvae 
may in fact be immatures of Compteromesa from the 
Prodiamesinae. 

Prodiamesinae 

Compteromesa. Collections have been limited to adults 
in the vicinity of seeps and small streams in the upper 
piedmont. The larva of the above undescribed genus 
of Diamesinae may be that of Compteromesa. 

Odontomesa. This genus is widespread, and habitat 
includes some polluted urban streams in the upper pied
mont. It is most common in sandy, lightly silted sedi
ments of slow-flowing water. 

Prodiamesa. The habitat of Prodiamesa is similar to that 
of Odontomesa; it is also widespread and moderately 
tolerant of pollution. 

Orthocladiinae 

Species of Orthocladiinae (Table 3) occur in all six 
major habitats in the Southeast: of the species with 
known habits, 1 is marine; at least 14 are terrestrial; 
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and 166 live in fresh water-23 in springs, 29 in lakes, 
35 in rivers, and 79 in streams. Orthoclads are rather 
evenly distributed (91-11 0 species) throughout the 
coastal plain, piedmont, and mountains; however, few 
have been recorded from the interior uplands-presum
ably due at least partly to lack of collecting effort. The 
most species (129) are known from South Carolina, 
where adults have been extensively collected. 

We have identified 66 genera (Table 3); of these, 4 are 
undescribed but are represented in various publications 
by illustrations of at least one immature stage. Cricotopus 

(2 7 species) and Orthocladius (21 species) are the most 
diverse. Other relatively large genera (more than 10 spe
cies each) are Bryophaenocladius, Eukiefferiella, Psectro

cladius, Pseudorthocladius, and Nanocladius. Most of the 
genera contain only one to three species in the South
east. We have listed 275 species, of which 94 are 
undescribed; the immature stages of only 9 of these have 
been illustrated. 

Acricotopus. The only representative of this genus 
is a pupa collected from the mouth of a small stream 
entering Keowee Reservoir, South Carolina. Cranston 
and Oliver (1988a) have synonymized A. senex with 
A. nitidellus. 

Antillocladius. The immature stages for one species 
(A. arcuatus) are known from seep areas and stream 
margms. 

Apometriocnemus. The immature stages are unknown 
for the single species described, A. fontinalis. The pre
ferred habitat is probably semiterrestrial. 

Brillia. The revision of Nearctic species by Oliver and 
Roussel (1983) must be consulted for species determina
tions. Two species groups are recognized-flavifrons 

(flavifrons and sera) and modesta (parva). In general, lar
vae of the flavifrons group mine in wood and those of 
the modesta group feed on leaves (Oliver and Roussel 
1983). 

Bryophaenocladius. The immature stages are believed 
to be primarily terrestrial. All southeastern species 
records are based on adults. An occasional larva has 
been found in streams and rivers in North Carolina. As 
judged by males collected, several-perhaps SIX

undescribed species occur in the Southeast. 

Camptocladius. The sole species in the genus, C. ster

corarius, is represented in the Southeast by two males 

collected in Georgia. The larva has been found only in 
cattle dung (Strenzke 1950; Laurence 1954). 

Cardiocladius. Of four described Nearctic species, two 
occur in the Southeast. Some characteristics of C. albi
plum us are identical with those of both Cardiocladius and 
Eukiefferiella; the generic limits for Cardiocladius need to 
be redefined (Halvorsen and Saether 1987). Some of the 
apparently undescribed species (known only as larvae) 
may ultimately prove to be Eukiefferiella. The immature 
stages seem to prefer swiftly flowing waters and some 
species are fairly tolerant of toxic pollution. 

Chaetocladius. The only named species in the South
east, C. stamfordi, occurs in both semiaquatic and aquatic 
habitats. Various authorities have identified "new 
species," some of which may prove to be conspecific; 
we estimate that three are valid. Most species in the 
genus can probably be best characterized as semi
aquatic. A recently described species from Oregon was 
the first wood-mining member of this genus (Cranston 
and Oliver 1988b). 

Chasmatonotus. The immature stages are not known, 
except for first instars. Adults in the Southeast are usual
ly collected in wooded areas at higher elevations of the 
Appalachians. 

Clunio. Clunio is a worldwide marine genus. In the 
Southeast, only one species-marshalli-has been col
lected (from the Florida coast). 

Compterosmittia. The immature stages for the single 
southeastern species, C. nerius, are unknown. P. S. 
Cranston (personal communication) stated that the im
mature stages of a species of Compterosmittia known from 
the Orient are similar to those of Limnophyes Eaton and 
Paralimnophyes Brundin and have been collected from 
fluid in pitcher plants (Nepenthes spp.). Cranston and 
Oliver (1988a) synonymized C. clavigera Saether with 
Camptocladius nerius. 

Corynoneura. Immature stages and adults are char
acteristically small and live in a wide variety of aquatic 
habitats. Larvae are common and widespread in the 
Southeast, but little taxonomic work has been done on 
this group; many additional species not listed in Table 3 
may occur in the Southeast. Corynoneura fittkaui, listed 
for North Carolina and South Carolina, may eventual
ly prove to represent an undescribed species similar to 
C. fittkaui of Palearctic collections. Species identifica-



tions are possible only with males, but preserved 
larvae can easily be identified to genus by the long 
antennae. 

Cricotopus. Three subgenera are recognized, along 
with 13 species groups of larvae and 16 species groups 
of pupae. Nine larval groups occur in North Carolina, 
plus two unplaced species. The tibialis,Juscus, laricomalis, 

and brevipalpis species groups have not been recorded 
from the Southeast. Several Cricotopus species in North 
Carolina-especially C. bicinctus and C. near inJuscatus 

(Malloch)-are tolerant of pollution. Hirvenoja's (1973) 
classic monograph of the genus for the western Palearctic 
(translated by Simpson et al. 1983) is indispensable for 
identifications, although it does not specifically cover 
Nearctic species. More recently, LeSage and Harrison 
(1980) have dealt with 11 species in southern Ontario 
and Boesel (1983) reviewed the status of 21 species from 
the Northeast. Species identifications are best made with 
adult males, although the immature stages of some 
species are distinctive. The ecology of C. (Nostococladius) 

nostocicola is unique, in that the immature stages live 
within disks of the alga Nostoc. Some larvae and pupae 
of C. (Cricotopus) and C. (Isocladius) are difficult to 
separate from those of Orthocladius (Orthocladius). 

Diplocladius. The Holarctic species D. cultriger IS 

known from the Southeast. However, variation suggests 
that a cryptic complex of species may be involved. Its 
larva is found in streams, mainly in winter. 

Diplosmittia. Adults matching the description of 
D. carinata are known from Georgia. The immature 
stages are unknown and are probably terrestrial. 

Doithrix. The immature stages for the genus are 
known from seep areas or margins of small streams and 
are probably best characterized as semiterrestrial. 

Doncricotopus. Species of Doncricotopus have been 
described from the Northwest Territories (Saether 
1981a) and Finland (Tuiskunen 1985). The collection 
of larvae by M. Heyn (personal communication) from 
Florida and Georgia seems unusual but the records have 
been verified (D. R. Oliver, personal communication). 
The genus is similar in all stages to Rheocricotopus and 
Nanocladius. 

Epoicocladius. The immature stages are found on lar
val mayflies of the subfamily Ephemerinae. The associa
tion appears to be commensalistic. Larvae generally 
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attach to the gills of their hosts and are found in the 
bottom of a collecting jar containing this mayfly, 
presumably after being dislodged and settling to the bot
tom. A mayfly may harbor up to eight larvae (Tokeshi 
1986). The immature stages are distinctive in having 
many abdominal setae. 

Eukiifferiella. Only one species, E. brevinervis, has been 
described to date from the Nearctic. The other species 
we list (Table 3) are based on adults identified by using 
European keys. The genus (sensu Thienemann 1926) 
has been recently revised by Saether and Halvorsen 
(1981) into a restricted Eukiifferiella, an amended Tve

tenia, and a new genus Dratnalia, known only from 
Europe. The definitive work for Nearctic larvae is that 
of Bode (1983). No identifications to species of any 
North American larva of Eukiifferiella can as yet be con
sidered valid without an associated adult. Of the 10 lar
val groups of North American Eukiifferiella (Bode 1983), 
brehmi, brevicalcar, claripennis, devonica, gracei, and pseudo

montana have been collected in the Southeast. The E. rec

tangularis group has been transferred to the genus 
Tokunagaia. Eukiifferiella devonica and E. ilkleyensis are 
reported on the basis of larval and pupal specimens of 
both, and also adult E. ilkleyensis. Halvorsen et al. (1982) 
pointed out inconsistencies within the devonica species 
group, however, and the records for the species in this 
group may not hold. Most species of Eukiifferiella prefer 
cool to cold, swift-flowing, oxygenated streams. The 
genus is most diverse in mountain streams, where it 
occurs with periphyton or moss. Preserved larvae are 
often pigmented with blue, green, or red. 

Euryhapsis. Only the immatures of one of the four 
known species are described, all of which occur primar
ily in western North America. The specimen from North 
Carolina is an adult, and those from Tennessee are lar
val specimens near E. cilium (W. L. Pennington, per
sonal communication). 

Georthocladius. Larvae occur in moist soil and seep 
areas of small streams and also in hardwood swamps 
in Florida (D. L. Evans, personal communication). 
Adults are infrequently collected. 

Gymnometriocnemus. Larvae appear to be largely ter
restrial, especially in the subgenus Gymnometriocnemus. 

Heleniella. Immature stages of the two species known 
in the Southeast, H. hirta and H. parva, typically occur 
in low-order streams in winter and early spring. They 
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appear to intergrade as adult males, and may ultimate
ly prove to be a single species. 

Heterotrissocladius. Only one species, H. marcidus, is 
known with certainty from the Southeast. At least one 
undescribed species is known from small coastal plain 
streams in Georgia and North Carolina, especially in 
winter. A second undescribed species is common in 
mountain streams. Most records for northern Nearctic 
species are from lakes, whereas records from the 
Southeast are from streams. 

Hydrobaenus. An excellent revision of the genus was 
published by Saether (1976); however, little material was 
included from the Southeast. It is often difficult to use 
his key to separate adult males. Larvae appear to be 
collected most often in winter and early spring. 

Krenosmittia. No named species occur in the South
east. Larvae are usually found in sandy substrates, 
but are small and difficult to see. Few specimens are 
collected-which may reflect their small size and hy
porheic habitat. Larvae can be recognized by the long 
anal setae, a character shared with only two other 
genera, Parachaetocladius and Pseudorthocladius. 

Limnophyes. The immature stages of most species are 
found in moist soil and decaying vegetation and are not 
considered aquatic. Cranston and Oliver (1988a) 
have placed some species in synonymy and modified 
Saether's (1975b) key to male adults. The genus has 
been revised by Saether (1990). 

Lipurometriocnemus. A male specimen almost identical 
to the Antillean species L. glabalus has been recorded 
from the coastal plain in Georgia. Apparent differences 
exist only in the number and placement of acrostichial 
setae. The immature stages are unknown. 

Lopescladius. The relatively small larvae appear to be 
common in small to large streams in sandy areas over 
much of the Southeast, but most identifications have 
been limited to genus. Unmounted larvae can be 
recognized by their whiplike antennae. 

Mesocricotopus. No described species seems to occur 
in the Southeast, but a pupa near Mesocricotopus was col
lected in Georgia by one of us (B.A.C.). Immature 
stages have been reported frum both lotic and len tic 
habitats in the Nearctic region. 

Mesosmittia. The genus was recently revised by 
Saether (1985c). Three species, all believed to be ter
restrial, occur in the Southeast (mainly Georgia). Meso
smittia flexuella (Edwards), which was once thought to 
have a Holarctic distribution, is now believed to be 
restricted to the Palearctic. 

Metriocnemus. The ecological characteristics of this 
genus was reviewed by Cranston and Judd (1987), who 
indicated that immature Metriocnemus knabi seem to be 
restricted to fluids of the pitcher plant. Metriocnemus 
fuscipes has been collected by D. L. Evans (personal com
munication) from mats of the moss Polytrichum sp. in 
springs in the interior uplands of Tennessee. Saether 
(1989) reviewed the systematics of the genus and il
lustrated the immatures of several species. 

Nanocladius. The nominate subgenus is widespread, 
N. distinctus being common in many collections from 
streams. This species, in particular, is tolerant of organic 
enrichment and is often abundant, with other Nano
cladius species, in rivers downstream from urban areas. 
The larva characterized by Mozley (1980) as a genus 
near Nanocladius B is not a Nanocladius; its taxonomic 
position remains unknown. Nanocladius (Plecopteracoluthus) 
larvae have been reported to occur symphoretically on 
immature Perlidae, Corydalidae, and Leptophlebiidae. 
In Gcorgia, larval N. cf. branchicolus have been found 
only on immature stages of Pteronarcidae in small, 
mountain streams. Adult males from Georgia are struc
turally similar to N. branchicolus, differing mainly in setal 
counts. 

Oliveridia. The type species of the genus was collected 
from an Arctic ultraoligotrophic lake, but a second 
species was later described from a river in Kansas (Fer
rington and Saether 1987). Immatures of two species 
possibly belonging to this genus have been recorded in 
North Carolina, but one or both may belong to a new 
genus. Until adult or pupal associations have been 
made, their exact placement is uncertain. 

Orthocladius. Four subgenera are recognized, all rep
resented in the Southeast. Larvae are common and 
widespread in most streams and rivers, but difficult to 
identify to species. The Nearctic species of the subgenus 
Orthocladius were revised by Soponis (1977), who pro
vided excellent keys to all stages; however, several 
undescribed species still remain in the Southeast. 

The occurrence of setal tufts has been a traditional 
character for distinguishing larvae of some species of 



Cricotopus from larvae of all species of Orthocladius; how
ever, the larva of Orthocladius (0. ) annectens has Cricotopus
like setal tufts on the abdomen (Fagnani and Soponis 
1988). The presence of setal tufts on the abdomen of 
Symposiocladius lignicola led Cranston and Oliver (1988b) 
to transfer the genus Symposiocladius (Cranston 1982b) 
to a subgenus of Orthocladius. This is the same species 
as "genus undetermined" acutilabis Konstantinov, 
which had been tentatively placed in the genus Cricotopus 
in recent years. 

Orthocladius (Symposiocladius) larvae are wood miners 
in flowing waters. The species appears to be an obligate 
xylophage, creating tunnels or passages in soft, decom
posing hardwoods. Cranston and Oliver (1988b) pre
sented new systematic and ecological information for this 
and several other xylophytic chironomids. 

Parachaetocladius. Parachaetocladius abnobaeus is usually 
found in mountain streams. The larvae are most often 
associated with substrates of mixed gravel and sand and 
are sometimes difficult to locate. Studies in Kansas by 
Ferrington (1987) and Barton et aI. (1987) in Ontario 
suggested a hyporheic habitat for P. abnobaeus. A similar 
habitat in the Southeast is evident from pupal exuviae, 
which are abundant in drift samples in areas where lar
vae are scarce. Cranston and Oliver (1988a) synony
mized P. hudsoni with P. abnobaeus. 

Paracricotopus. Larvae are often found in hygropetric 
habitats in the Southeast. Species identifications are 
probably best made with pupae. Some species of this 
genus can be easily confused with some species of EukieJ

Jeriella. All known southeastern species have been illus
trated (Saether 1980a; Steiner 1983; Caldwell 1985). 
Only P. millrockensis is more commonly found in streams. 

Parakiifferiella. The genus is poorly known but occurs 
commonly in both lotic and lentic waters in the South
east. On the basis of both larval and adult specimens, 
at least five or six undescribed species occur in this 
region. Larvae are fairly common in the littoral regions 
of reservoirs and in small sandy piedmont and sandhill 
streams. This genus may be poorly collected due to the 
small size and interstitial (psammophilic) habitat of some 
species. The superficial similarity of immatures and 
adults of Parakiifferiella to those of Rheosmittia has resulted 
in some confusion-for example, the records of Benke 
et aI. (1979) for Parakiifferiella in the Satilla River, 
Georgia, represent Rheosmittia. Rheosmittia was origin
ally placed as a subgenus of Parakiifferiella by Brundin 
(1956). 
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Parametriocnemus. Larvae are relatively common in all 
the southeastern States. The occurrence of several 
undescribed species limits our comments on distribu
tion. Larvae of P. lundbecki preserved in ethanol are 
sometimes slightly purplish, and faint stripes extend 
from the eyespots. Larvae of this species may be the 
most common chironomid found in clean streams of the 
piedmont and mountains. 

Paraphaenocladius. The genus is generally considered 
to be terrestrial to semiaquatic. Some larvae may not 
be easily separable from Parametriocnemus, and the curved 
preanal segment may become distorted in mounting. 
B. Bilyj (personal communication) suggested using the 
relative length of the second antennal segment to the 
remaining segments (A2 ~ A3- S) and the shape of the 
ventromental plate to separate the genera (see Cranston 
et aI. 1983). 

Paratrichocladius. The larvae are difficult to separate 
from some Cricotopus (s.s.) and Orthocladius-hence the 
limited recognition in the region. Rossaro (1979) de
scribed the larva of P. ruJiventris. The two undescribed 
species are based on adults from the coastal plains and 
mountains of South Carolina. Identifications based sole
lyon larvae are highly suspect. 

Platysmittia. The immature stages are unknown. 
Adult males of the one species described from the South
east, P. Jimbriata, were collected near a spring, whereas 
adults of the other known species, P. bilyji, were caught 
in an emergence trap set on a small stream in Manitoba 
(B. Bilyj, personal communication). 

Plhudsonia. The larval stage is unknown; pupae were 
recovered from a spring, a seep area of the spring, and 
the stream fed by the spring. Male genitalia superficially 
resemble those of Diplocladius and other genera having 
a bifid gonostylus. 

Psectrocladius. All four subgenera are known from the 
Southeast. Psectrocladius often inhabits acidic habitats in 
the Southeast. Identifications to subgenera and species 
are often futile, even with reared specimens. Failure to 
recognize the presence of a larval cardinal beard can 
cause confusion with Nanocladius, some of which have 
a similar mentum. However, in alcohol they can easily 
be separated by size alone (Nanocladius is about one-third 
to one-fourth the size of Psectrocladius); additionally, the 
eye spots are configured differently (B. Bilyj, personal 
communication). 
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Pseudorthocladius. Specimens are generally collected 
near small streams, in seeps, and in the floodplains of 
rivers. The genus was revised by Saether and Sublette 
(1983). 

Pseudosmittia. Larvae are occasionally found in 
streams, but the typical habitat appears to be terres
trial to semiaquatic. One undescribed species is com
mon in the wet bank area of the Savannah River 
below Hartwell Dam. High water release flow for 
peak power production wets this habitat almost daily. 
Adults are most common in the piedmont region of 
Georgia in late summer and early fall. Cranston 
and Oliver (1988a) reported P. digitata from Florida. 
Similar adult males occur in Georgia. A revision of the 
genus is in preparation (L. C. Ferrington, personal 
communication). 

Psilometriocnemus. The immature stages are known 
from seeps, damp soil, and springs. Larvae are similar 
to (and thus can be confused with) those of Parametri
ocnemus and Paraphaenocladius. Cranston and Oliver 
(1988a) have synonymized Psilometriocnemus cristatus with 
P. triannulatus. 

Rheocricotopus. Saether (1985d), who revised the spe
cies for the Holarctic region, gave generic diagnoses for 
all stages, and recognized two subgenera. Rheocricotopus 
robacki is one of the most widely distributed lotic species 
in the Southeast. 

Rheosmittia. Immature stages are psammophilic, very 
small, and when preserved in ethanol usually have a 
purplish body pigmentation. The genus is sometimes 
very abundant in the coarse-sand substrate of larger 
streams and rivers. However, the forms are often under
collected because they are small and sand substrates are 
often not adequately sampled. The genitalia of both 
sexes of Rheosmittia are nearly identical to those of many 
species of Parakiefferiella. No species of Rheosmittia have 
yet been described from North America, even though 
undescribed species (two or more) are widespread in all 
regions of the Southeast. 

Saetheriella. This genus is monotypic and known only 
from the adult male. The immature stages are probably 
terrestrial or semiaquatic, as judged by the general area 
where adults have been collected. 

Smittia. Species of the genus are generally terrestrial 
and can commonly be found in the soils of greenhouses 

(Webb 1982). Species identifications are usually impos
sible. Webb (1982) has described the immatures of 
S. lasiops. Revision of the genus is needed. 

Stilocladius. The one species, S. clinopecten, is known 
from the Southeast. It is small, most commonly found 
during cold weather and in small streams. It keys to 
Genus near Nanocladius A of Mozley (1980). 

Sublettiella. This mono typic genus is known only from 
the male. 

Symbiocladius. Species of this unique genus are prob
ably obligate parasites on mayfly nymphs. In Georgia, 
S. chattahoocheensis has been found on the heptageniid 
mayfly larva Epeorus, near vitreus. 

Synorthocladius. Larvae live in rivers and streams and 
have also been found in a riverine area of a reservoir. 
At least two species appear to occur in the Southeast, 
as judged from larval and adult specimens. The larvae 
have a unique mentum and long radiating beard. Un
mounted larvae often contain a blue-green pigment that 
is commonly retained in the adult. 

Thienemannia. One species, T. pilinucha, is known 
from the eastern area of Tennessee from a male only. 
The larval stage of a Pale arctic species is found in springs 
and hygropetric habitats. 

Thienemanniella. Species are relatively small and the 
genus is widespread. There are no keys for species iden
tifications of the immature stages; the genus needs to 
be revised. 

Tokunagaia. The genus was revised by Halvorsen and 
Saether (1987), who included the Eukiefferiella rectangu
laris group in the genus Tokunagaia. An undetermined 
species has recently been found on a wet granitic outcrop 
in mountainous western North Carolina by one of us 
(B.A.C. )-a habitat not previously reported for the 
genus. 

Tvetenia. Species of this genus were formerly part 
of Eukiefferiella. Immature stages are generally separ
able to species group only, but the larvae are common 
and widespread. The work of Bode (1983) is useful for 
larval identifications to species groups. The larva of 
T. vitracies of the discoloripes group was described by 
Mason (1985a). 



Unniella. This is an abundant winter species com
monly collected in coastal plain streams. The larva keys 
to Genus near Oliveridia in Mozley (1980). 

Xylotopus. One of the two known species occurs 
throughout the Southeast. The large larvae mine decay
ing, waterlogged hardwood in slower reaches of streams 
and shallow standing water. The genus was reviewed 
by Oliver (1985). Unmounted larvae can be recognized 
by the dark head, white body, and an abdominal hair 
fringe. 

Zalutschia. Specimens of Zalutschia are most commonly 
collected in lakes, although some species live in streams. 
Two species are described from the Southeast and at 
least two apparently undescribed species occur in coastal 
plain streams. Most species in the genus are northern 
forms. 

Genus near Georthocladius. The taxon is represented 
by a small pupa collected at a seep in Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park. The pupa also has affinities 
toward Parasmittia and we assume that it occupies a 
semiaquatic to terrestrial habitat. The larval and adult 
stages are unknown. 

Orthocladiinae sp. A. The taxon is represented by a 
pupa of a species belonging to the Brillia group with 
closest affinities to Euryhapsis (Saether 1982). The lar
val and adult stages are unknown. 

Orthocladiinae sp. B. The taxon is represented by a 
pupa of a species showing relationship with Psilometri
ocnemus and the Cardiocladius group. The larval and adult 
stages are unknown. 

Orthocladiinae sp. C. The larvae are similar to those 
of species in the genus Acamptocladius. This larval type 
possibly represents Platysmittiafimbriata (Saether 1982). 
The same larva was reported as "Genus near Rheo
smittia" by Mozley (1980). 

Chironominae 

The greatest number of chironomid species in the 
Southeast are in the subfamily Chironominae. We have 
recorded 66 genera and 323 species, of which 8 genera 
and at least 118 species are undescribed (Table 4). An 
immature stage has been illustrated for six of the eight 
undescribed genera, but for only nine of the undescribed 
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species. Polypedilum has the greatest number of species 
at 47; Tanytarsus ranks second with 30 and Cryptochiro
nomus third with 17. Most of the genera have only one 
to three species. 

Of the species of Chironominae with known habitats, 
128 occur in lakes, 99 in streams, and 86 in rivers. One 
marine species is known but no species have been 
described from terrestrial habitats. We have collected 
undescribed species of Paratendipes and Tanytarsus from 
terrestrial habitats. Most of the Chironominae have 
been collected in Florida (151), South Carolina (150), 
and North Carolina (134). A clear majority is from the 
coastal plain (170), followed by the piedmont (138) and 
the mountains (46). 

Apedilum. Until Epler (1988a) reviewed the genus, its 
species had been placed in Paralauterborniella. Both species 
in the genus occur in the Southeast. 

Asheum. This genus name replaces Pedionomus. De
spite the similarity of its larvae to Polypedilum, Asheum 
is a valid genus, with one known species, A. beckae (see 
Pinder and Reiss 1986). It is common in coastal lakes 
and canals, large rivers, and the Florida Everglades. 

Axarus. The genus Axarus of Pinder and Reiss (1983) 
replaces the Xenochironomus (Anceus) of Roback (1963). 
Most North Carolina larvae belong to a group of species 
with flat and light mandibular teeth. 

Beckidia. The single record for Beckidia, which replaces 
Beckiella, is based on an undescribed adult from the 
Savannah River Plant in South Carolina. The larva has 
been reported only from sandy deposits of large rivers. 

Chernovskiia. This genus occurs interstitially in the 
coarse sand of lakes and (especially) large rivers. Lar
vae were illustrated by Saether (1977b). 

Chironomus. Larval illustrations have been published 
for C. crassicaudatus and C. staegeri by W iiIker et al. (1971) 
and for C. stigmaterus by Sublette and Sublette (1974). 
Webb and Scholl (1985) published morphological 
characters that are useful in identifying larvae of the 
European species of Chironomus. Chaetolabis, treated here 
as a subgenus, was raised to generic status by Yama
moto (1987), but we consider this change questionable 
and here follow Webb et aI. (1987). 

Chironomus is often associated with conditions of low 
dissolved oxygen. However, only C. riparius and C. decor
us are consistently associated with polluted conditions; 
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Table 4. Summary of distribution and habitatfor Chironominae in the southeastern United States. Habitat: L = lakes (natural, 

impoundments, swamps), M = marine, R = river (> 12 m wide), S = streams ("'- 12 m wide), Sp = seeps or springs, 

T = terrestrial. Regions (see Figure for locations): C = Coastal Plain including Sandhills, I = Interior Upland, M = 

Mountains (Ridge and Valley and Appalachian), P = Piedmont Plateau. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Apedilum 
8 

elaehistus Townes x x x L C 

subeinetum Townes x x L CP 

Asheum 30 

beekae (Sublette) x x x x x R,L CP 

Axarus 22 

dorneri Malloch x C 

Jestivus (Say) x x x x x LR 

rogersi (Beck and Beck) x x x x LRS CP 

taenionotus (Say) x x x LS CP 

Beekidia x x S C 27 

Chernovskiia 27 

orbicus (Townes) x x x LR CP 

Chironomus 
34 

(Chaetolabis) 
oehreatus (Townes) x x x L CP 

(Chironomus) 
erassieaudatus Malloch x x x x x x L C 

deeorus 0 ohannsen) x x x x x x LRS CIMP 

plumosus (Linnaeus) x x x LR CP 

pungens (Townes) x x L CP 

riparius Meigen x x x LRS CP 

staegeri Lundbeck x x x x x L C 

stigmaterus (Say) x x L C 

tuxis Curran x x L C 

undescribed species (5 +) 

Cladopelma 
amaehaerus (Townes) x x x LR CP 

boydi (Beck) x x x x x RS CIP 

collator (Townes) x x x x L CP 

edwardsi (Kruseman) x x x x L P 

galeator (Townes) x x x L C 

viridulus (Linnaeus) x x x RS C 

undescribed species (2 + ) 

Cladotanytarsus 15 

viridiventris Malloch x x x P 

undescribed species (9 + ) 

Constempellina 15 

brevieosta (Edwards) x x x S M 

undescribed species (2 + ) 

Cryptoehironomus 6, 12 

argus Roback x P 

blarina Townes x x x L CP 

digitatus (Malloch) x C 

Julvus Oohannsen) x x x x LR CMP 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, speCies, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

parajulvus (Beck and Beck) x x S C 
ponderosus (Sublette) x x x L CMP 
scimitarus Townes x x x L CP 
sorex Townes x x x L CP 
styliferus 0 ohannsen) x C 
undescribed species (8 + ) 

"Cryptochironomus" Pagast (1933) x R C 27 

"Cryptochironomus " 27 
nr. macropodus Lyakhov x x R C 

Cryptotendipes 27 
casuarius (Townes) x C 
emorsus (Townes) x x x L CP 
pseudotener (Goetgh.) x C 

Demeijerea 15 
atrimanus (Coquillett) x x x LS P 
brachialis (Coquillett) x x CP 
obreptus (Townes) x x M 

Demicryptochironomus 27 
cuneatus (Townes) x x x x LS CP 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Dicrotendipes 7 
botaurus (Townes) x LRS CMP 
jumidus Oohannsen) x x x x x x LRS P 
leucoscelis (Townes) x x L C 
lobus (E. C. Beck) x x x x LR 
lucifer 0 ohannsen) x x x x x x LR MP 
modestus (Say) x x x x x x LRS CP 
neomodestus (Malloch) x x x x x x LRS CP 
nervosus (Staeger) x x x x x L CP 
fimpsoni Epler x x x x x x LRS CP 
thanatogratus Epler x x S C 
tritomus Kieffer x x x x L CP 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Einjeldia 15 
austini Beck and Beck x S C 
brunneipennis 0 ohannsen) x x x C 
chelonia (Townes) x x P 
dorsalis (Meigen) x x x x CP 
natchitocheae Sublette x x x x x LS CMP 
pagana (Meigen) x L P 

Endochironomus 9 
nigricans 0 ohannsen) x x x x x x LR CP 
subtendens (Townes) x x LR CM 
undescribed species (1) 

Endotribelos 9 
hesperium (Sublette) x x LRS C 

Gillotia 27 
alboviridis (Malloch) x S P 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Glyptotendipes 15 
( Glyptotendipes) 

seminole Townes x C 
(Phytotendipes) 

ampius Townes x L 
barbipes (Staeger) x x L CP 
dreisbachi Townes x L P 
lobiferus (Say) x x x x L CP 
meridionalis Sublette x x x x x x L CP 
paripes (Edwards) x x x x x L CP 
testaceus Townes x x x x LS CP 
undescribed species (3) 

Goeldichironomus 17 
amazonicus (Fittkau) x L C 
carus (Townes) x x LR C 
devineyae (Beck) x x L C 
fluctuans Reiss x C 
holoprasinus (Goeldi) x x x x x x LRS CP 
natans Reiss x C 
pictus Reiss x C 

Harnischia 26 
curtilamellata (Malloch) x x x x x x LR CP 
undescribed species (1) 

Hyporhygma 18 
quadripunctatum (Malloch) x x x LR C 

K iefferul us 2 
(K iefferulus) 

dux a ohannsen) x x x x LRS CP 
(Wirthiella) x L P 

Kloosia 19 
dorsenna Saether x x S CP 

Lauterborniella 15 
agrayloides (Kieffer) x x x x LR CM 

Lipiniella x x x x LRS IMP 15 

Microchironomus 11 
nigrovittatus (Malloch) x x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Micropsectra 25 
undescribed species (6 + ) x x x LRS CMP 

Microtendipes 14 
anticus (Walker) x C 
caducus Townes x x x RS MP 
caelum Townes x S CP 
pedellus (DeGeer) x x x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Genus nr. MicTotendipeJ A x x R C 21 

Genus nr. MicTotendipes B x L C See text 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 
and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Nilothauma 15 
bicornis (Townes) x x x x L CP 
babiyi (Rempel) x x L CP 
mirabilis (Townes) x x C 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Nimbocera 31 
pinderi (Steiner and Hurlbert) x x x x LRS C 

Genus nr. Nimbocera x x x L C 32 

Omisus 28, 2 
pica Townes x x x LR C 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Pagastiella 33 
ostansa (Webb) x x x x x x LRS CP 
undescribed species (1) 

Parachironomus 
abortivus (Malloch) x x L CP 
alatus (Beck) x LS C 
carinatus (Townes) x x x x x x LRS CP 
chaetoala (Sublette) x P 
dimtus (Dendy and Sublette) x~ x x LRS CP 
jrequens a ohannsen) x x x x x x R CP 
hirtalatus (Beck and Beck) x LS C 
monochromus (W ul p ) x x x x x LRS CMP 
pectinatellae (Dendy and Sublette) x x x x x LR P 
potamogeti (Townes) x x x L CP 
schneideri (Beck and Beck) x x x LR CP 
sublettei (Beck) x x LRS C 
tenuicaudatus (Malloch) x x x x LR CP 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Paracladopelma 10 
doris (Townes) x x x RS C 
loganae (Beck and Beck) x x x x x RS C 
nereis (Townes) x x x x x LRS MP 
undine (Townes) x x x x LRS CMP 
sp. 1 sensu Jackson x S CP 
sp. 2 sensu Jackson x x S MP 

Paralauterborniella 15 
nigrohalteralis (Malloch) x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Parapseetra Reiss x S M 15 

Paratanytarsus 20 
dissimilis Johannsen x S P 
dubius (Malloch) x P 
reeens (Sublette) x x LS CP 
undescribed species (2 + ) 

Paratendipes 15 
albimanus (Meigen) x x x x x LS P 
basidens (Townes) x C 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Statea 

Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

nitidulus (Coquillett) x R P 

subaequalis (Malloch) x x RS C 

, , connectens " gr. x x x R CP 35 

undescribed species (1) 
9 

Phaenopsectra 
dyari (Townes) x C 

flavipes (Meigen) x x x x x x RS P 

obediens 0ohannsen) x x x x x x RS P 

punctipes (Wiedemann) x P 

vittata (Townes) x x L CMP 

undescribed species (2) 
3 

Polypedilum 
(Pentapedilum) 

albulum Townes x C 

sordens (van der Wulp) x C 

tritum (Walker) x x x x LRS CM 

undescribed species (7) 
(Polypedilum) 

albicorne (Meigen) x x S CP 

angustum Townes x LS C 

aviceps Townes x x x x x x S CMP 

braseniae (Leathers) x x x x L CP 

cinctum Townes x x R P 

convictum (Walker) x x x x x x RS CMP 

jallax 0ohannsen) x x x x x x LRS CMP 

illinoense (Malloch) x x x x x x LRS CMP 

laetum (Meigen) x x x x x S CP 

nigritum Townes x C 

ontario (Walley) x RS C 

pedatum Townes x Sp CP 

sordens (van der Wulp) x x C 

sulaceps Townes x C 

trigon us Townes x x P 

vibex Townes x C 

walleyi Townes x S M 

undescribed species (5 +) 
(Tripodura ) 

albinodus Townes x L P 

digitifer Townes x x x x x L MP 

floridense Townes x L C 

gomphus Townes x x RS CP 

griseopunctatum Malloch x x x R CP 

halterale (Coquillett) x x x x x x LRS CMP 

obtusum Townes x x CP 

parascalaenum Beck x x x x LRS CP 

pardus Townes x S C 

parvum Townes x x C 

pterospilus Townes x C 

scalaenum (Schrank) x x x x x LRS CMP 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

simulans Townes x x x x L CP 
undescribed species (2) 

Pontomyia Edwards x M C 5 

Pseudochironomus 27 
luluiuentris a ohannsen) x x x L CP 
julia (Curran) x x x LRS CP 
middlekauffi Townes x L C 
rex Hauber x x x L CP 
richardsoni Malloch x x x LRS CP 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Rheotanytarsus 16 
pellucidas Walker x S C 
undescribed species (5 + ) 

Robackia 27 
claviger (Townes) x x x x x RS CMP 
demeijerei (Kruseman) x x x x x x RS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Saetheria 29 
hirta Saether x x S P 
tylus (Townes) x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Stelechomyia 18 
perpulchra (Mitchell) x x x x RS CP 

Stempellina 32 
almi Brundin x x x S C 
bausei (Kieffer) x S MP 
rodesta Webb x L P 
subglabripennis (Brundin) x L P 
undescribed species (4 + ) 

Stempellinella 15 
brevis (Edwards) x S C 
leptocelloides (Webb) x S C 
undescribed species (1 + ) 

Stenochironomus 4 
(Petalopholeus) 

aestiualis Townes x x x x LRS CP 
browni Townes x C 
cinctus Townes x x x x L CMP 

(Stenochironomus) 
hilaris (Walker) x x x x x x LRS CIMP 
macateei (Malloch) x x x x x LRS CMP 
poecilopterus (Mitchell) x x x x LRS CMP 
unictus Townes x x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Stictochironomus 13 
annulicrus Townes x x Sp M 
devinetus (Say) x x x x LRS CP 
palliatus (Coquillett) x x x L CP 
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Table 4. Continued. 

Statea 
Genus, subgenus, species, 

and author AL FL GA NC SC TN Habitat Region Referenceb 

Sublettea 24 
coffmani (Roback) x x x x RS MP 

Tanytarsus 32 
buckleyi Sublette x S C 
confusus Malloch x x x x LS CP 
debilis (Meigen) x L M 
dendyi Sublette x x x LS CP 
guerlus Roback x S C 
holochlorus (Edwards) x x L P 
neoflavellus (Malloch) x x x L MP 
recurvatus Brundin x x LS CP 
tibialis Webb x S C 
xanthus Sublette x P 
undescribed species (20 + ) 

Tribelos 9 
atrum (Townes) x x x L CP 
fuseicorne (Malloch) x x x x x x LRS CP 
jucundum (Walker) x x x x x RS CMP 
undescribed species (2) 

Xenochironomus 22 
xenolabis (Kieffer) x x x x x x LRS CMP 
undescribed species (1) 

Xestochironomus 4 
subletti Borkent x x x x LRS CP 

Zavrelia 15 
undescribed species (3 + ) x x 

Zavreliella 15 
varipennis (Coquillett) x x x x LRS CP 

Chironomini Genus A x x LR P 23 

Chironomini Genus B x x x L P 15 

Chironomini Genus C x S C See text 

aStates: AL, Alabama; FL, Florida; GA, Georgia; NC, North Carolina; SC, South Carolina; TN, Tennessee. 
bReferences: (1) Beck and Beck 1969b; (2) Beck and Beck 1970; (3) Boesel 1985; (4) Borkent 1984; (5) Bretschko 1981; (6) Curry 1958; 

(7) Epler 1987; (8) Epler 1988a; (9) Grodhaus 1987; (lO)Jackson 1977; (11) Kugler 1971; (12) Mason 1985b; (13) Mason 1985c; (14) Pinder 
1976; (15) Pinder and Reiss 1983; (16) Pinder and Reiss 1986; (17) Reiss 1974; (18) Reiss 1982; (19) Reiss 1988; (20) Reiss and Sawedal 
1981; (21) Roback 1953; (22) Roback 1963; (23) Roback 1966; (24) Roback 1975; (25) Sawedal 1982; (26) Saether 1971; (27) Saether 
1977b; (28) Saether 1980b; (29) Saether 1983b; (30) Sublette 1964; (31) Steiner and Hulbert 1982; (32) Steiner et al. 1982; (33) Webb 
1969; (34) Webb and Scholl 1985; (35) Chernovskii 1949. 

of these, only C. riparius is consistently found in lotic 

habitats. Both C. crassicaudatus and C. decorus were listed 

as nuisance species by Beck and Beck (1969a) because 

of mass emergences of adults. Although most species 

of Chironomus feed on detritus, Loden (1974) indicated 

that C. decorus is a facultative predator of oligochaetes. 

Most Chironomus larvae burrow in soft sediments but 

R. P. Rutter (personal communication) found larvae 

of the C. plumosus group in burrows made by the lepi

dopteran Bellura in the stems of Nuphar. Some Chironomus 
larvae in the Tennessee River system reach a length of 

55 mm. 

Cladopelma. This genus is most often found in lakes, 

although it may occur in slow-moving portions of 

streams and rivers. Many species were illustrated (as 



Harnischia) by Beck and Beck (1969b). A number oflar
vae recorded in the Southeast do not fit the described 
species. Good separation characters are head capsule 
coloration, position of ventromental plate striations, 
antennal characteristics, and the shape of the outermost 
teeth of the mentum. 

Cladotanytarsus. The only described species known to 
occur in the Southeast is C. viridiventris, but unpublished 
work by one of us (D. S.) indicated that at least nine 
larval types exist. The habitats of these undescribed 
species seem to be equally divided between lotic and len
tic. Most forms are widely distributed from the coast 
to the mountains, but one species is found primarily in 
acidic coastal plain streams and one has been collected 
only in Florida. Most Cladotanytarsus larvae live in sand 
substrates and consequently many show considerable 
wear on the mentum. 

Bilyj and Davies (1989), who described the adults and 
pupae of seven new species of Cladotanytarsus from 
Manitoba, found the pupae to have better diagnostic 
characters than the male adults and provided a pupal 
key to distinguish 20 of 21 Holarctic species. 

Constempellina. This genus is limited to small, cool 
mountain streams. It has a portable, heavy sand case, 
and may be poorly collected by the usual disturbance
type samplers (Surber, screen). Collection of adults near 
a mountain stream in South Carolina suggested that 
three species of Constempellina were present-C. brevicosta 
and two undescribed species (T. J. Wilda, personal com
munication). Larvae of Constempellina have also been col
lected from mountain streams in Alabama (Steiner et al. 
1982) and in North Carolina. Characters of the fronto
clypeal setae indicated that these were different species. 

Cryptochironomus. Work on the pupae of this genus in
dicated that a large number of undescribed species may 
exist; however, the separation of larvae and adults may 
be more difficult. Work on pupae from Lake Norman, 
North Carolina (Wingo 1983), indicated that six new 
species might be present. Many of the listed species, 
especially C. Julvus, should be regarded as a complex 
of closely related species (Mason 1985b). Cryptochironomus 
appears to be a facultative predator of oligochaetes and 
smaller midges (Darby 1962). 

, , Cryptochironomus " sensu Pagast and "c. " near macropo
dus sensu Lyakhov. A larva, similar to that described by 
Pagast (1933) from Europe, was collected from the Black 
River, North Carolina, and a specimen similar to that 
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described by Lyakhov (1941) from Russia was collected 
in the Lumber River, North Carolina. These species 
may be identified by using the keys of Saether (1977b). 

Cryptotendipes. Larval collections of the North Caro
lina Department of Environmental Management in
clude three species. Most of the described species have 
been taken from lakes, but an unassociated larva is com
monly collected from "enriched" sandy streams in all 
physiographic regions. 

Demeijerea. Larvae of this genus mine in sponges and 
bryozoans. Specimens are collected infrequently, but 
this infrequency may partly reflect the paucity of in
vestigation into this unusual habitat. The adults are 
closely related to Glyptotendipes-and D. obreptus may 
indeed be a Glyptotendipes. Knowledge of the immatures, 
currently undescribed, would help to confirm or 
disprove this identification (M. Heyn, personal com
munication). Demeijerea was formerly a subgenus of 
Glyptotendipes. 

Demicryptochironomus. Larvae of this genus are char
acteristic of clean sandy areas of streams and rivers of 
the Southeast. Only the larva of D. cuneatus has been 
described (Saether 1977b); it is prob~bly the only species 
in the Southeast that occurs in lakes. Most larval speci
mens from streams and rivers ditTer from D. cuneatus in 
having sharper, more-pointed teeth on the mandible. 
At least two unassociated species are present-one in 
the mountains and one in the coastal plain. It is likely 
that the mountain species is D. Jastigata (Townes), the 
other species of Demicryptochironomus known from the 
Nearctic region. 

Dicrotendipes. Pinder and Reiss (1983) indicated that 
Dicrotendipes rarely occurs in streams and rivers, but 
we found this genus to be common in any type of 
"enriched" habitat, including flowing water. Dicroten
dipesJumidus was an abundant member of the macroben
thos of the Savannah River where flows reached 1.8 m 
sec - 1 (Hudson and Nichols 1986). The Nearctic Dicro
tendipes were revised by Epler (1987) and the revision 
was updated by Epler (1988b), but one or more un
described species remain in the Southeast. Epler (1988b) 
synonymized D. incurvus (Sublette) with D. tritomus. 
Records published before 1987-especially records of 
D. nervosus-should be viewed with caution. Larvae of 
three common species were illustrated by Simpson and 
Bode (1980); their data indicated that these taxa
especially D. neomodestus-were tolerant of nutrient 
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addition and organic wastes. Some species in the ner

vosus group (including D. simpsoni) are also tolerant of 
toxic wastes. Other species may have a more limited 
distribution (e. g. , D. lobus is restricted to coastal marshes 
and estuaries). 

Einfeldia. Members of the genus Einfeldia occur most 
frequently in lentic habitats (often in slightly enriched 
areas), but the larvae are also found in lotic situations 
in the Southeast. Most larvae have not been associated 
with adults, but Beck and Beck (1970) illustrated the 
larva of E. austini, and Sublette (1964) the larva of 
E. natchitocheae. 

Endochironomus. The littoral area of mesotrophic lakes 
is the frequent habitat of Endochironomus nigricans. The 
larvae overwinter in cocoons. This species has also been 
reared from the bryozoan Plumatella (Dendy and Sublette 
1959). Simpson and Bode (1980) suggested that this 
species is typical of high nutrient and organic levels in 
medium to large rivers. Endochironomus subtendens seems 
to be rare in the Southeast, and also has been associated 
with eutrophic conditions. Both species were illustrated 
by Simpson and Bode (1980). The genus has been 
revised by Grodhaus (1987). 

Endotribelos. Sublette (1960) originally described 
E. hesperium in the genus Tribelos. Grodhaus (1987) 
erected a new genus based on all stages. This species 
has been collected in Florida, where it was associated 
with aquatic macrophytes. 

Gillotia. Identification of this genus was based on the 
exuvia of a single pupa. Records have previously been 
limited to the Midwest. 

Glyptotendipes. The genus Glyptotendipes frequently 
occurs in eutrophic waters, in ponds, lakes, and slow
moving rivers. Most of the records are attributed to oc
currences of G. barbipes, G. lobiferus, and G. paripes. Beck 
and Beck (1969a) indicated that both G. lobiferus and 
G. paripes are considered nuisance species in Florida dur
ing mass emergences of adults. One form, G. barbipes, 

is often abundant in sewage oxidation ponds and is 
somewhat tolerant of brackish water. It was extensive
ly illustrated by Sublette and Sublette (1973). Simpson 
and Bode (1980) indicated that G. lobiferus was very 
tolerant of sewage wastes in slow-moving rivers and 
streams of New York; they stated that larvae of this 
species "build large tubular cases which are permanent-

ly attached to the substrate." This species (and probably 
other closely related ones) is a filter-feeder (Walshe 
1951 ). 

Goeldichironomus. The status of Goeldichironomus in the 
Southeast was recently reviewed by J. S. Doughman 
(personal communication), who relied heavily on the 
work of Reiss (1974). Most of the species are tropical; 
known distributions are limited to Georgia and Florida. 
All species are adapted to mineralized, productive stand
ing waters with fluctuating levels and floating vegeta
tion. Goeldichironomus holoprasinus is well adapted to life 
in temporary pools and is widely distributed. It occurs 
in some unusual habitats, including tree holes, bird 
baths, and wading pools, and may also be found in 
polluted conditions, including sewage lagoons and 
enriched ponds or streams. Goeldichironomus devineyae has 
been collected in brackish water environments. Beck and 
Beck (1969a) indicated that both G. holoprasinus and 
G. carus may be nuisance species in Florida because of 
mass emergences of adults in summer. 

Harnischia. All stages of H. curtilamellata were de
scribed by Saether (1971). This species is common in 
lentic habitats throughout the Southeast, although it is 
rarely abundant. A larva of a second, undescribed 
species was collected by one of us (D. S.) from the 
Cumberland River in Tennessee. The mentum on this 
specimen appeared to have a notched, light median 
tooth and three dark lateral teeth, although the outer
most lateral tooth was probably composed of three or 
four fused teeth. This was possibly the undescribed larva 
of H. incidata (Townes). 

Hyporhygma. Larvae of H. quadripunctatum have been 
reported to mine in the stems and leaves of Nymphaea 

(Pinder and Reiss 1983). Carpenter (1928) reported the 
species mining in Nymphaea (now Nuphar) advena. In 
Georgia, the species has been found mining stems of 
Nymphaea odorata. There are distribution records for 
Florida, Georgia, and North Carolina, but the collec
tion sites listed by Townes (1945) suggested that it 
should occur along the entire East Coast. 

KieJferulus. The larva of K. dux was described by Beck 
and Beck (1970). It was found in many smalliotic and 
lentic water bodies, including streams polluted by 
organic wastes. The subgenus Wirthiella has been col
lected in a South Carolina reservoir (M. Heyn, personal 
communication) . 



Kloosia. This genus was previously recognized as 
Oschia by Saether (1983 b), from adults collected near 
the Savannah River Plant, South Carolina. Perhaps 
some unusual larvae that have occasionally been col
lected from sand substrates of piedmont and sandhill 
streams in North Carolina are K. dorsenna. Members of 
this taxon are characterized by a mentum with a nar
row, pointed median tooth (similar to that in Acalcarella) 
and six lateral teeth. The ventromental plates are similar 
to those of Saetheria tylus, but the premandible does not 
match that of Saetheria species. 

Lauterborniella. The mobile, cased larva of L. agray
loides has been collected from ponds and slow-moving 
coastal plain rivers. Lauterborniella is similar to Zavreliella. 

Lipiniella. Larval specimens have been collected from 
sandy substrates of reservoirs, mountain streams, and 
(especially) rivers. No adults have been collected in the 
Southeast. 

Microchironomus. We collected a possible undescribed 
species in a North Carolina coastal river. Species in this 
genus were once placed in the genus Leptochironomus. 

Micropsectra. There are no described species of Microp
sectra in the Southeast, but at least six larval types have 
been found in North Carolina streams and five un
described adults in South Carolina. Micropsectra dubius 
was listed for Alabama but was later transferred to 
Paratanytarsus (Sawedal 1982). Many investigators have 
used the presence of an antennal tubercle and the ar
rangement of claws on the posterior parapods (arranged 
in multiple rows for Micropsectra) to separate the larvae 
of Micropsectra from those of Tanytarsus. However, these 
characteristics are unreliable; characteristics of the 
premandible should be used instead (Pinder and Reiss 
1983; Sawedal 1982). Micropsectra larvae are known to 
occur in a wide variety of lotic and lentic habitats. In 
the Southeast, however, they are most abundant and 
diverse in cool mountain streams. Some species also 
have been collected in the piedmont and sandhills, but 
Micropsectra is rarely collected from the coastal plain. One 
undescribed species is often the dominant chironomid 
in small mountain streams, especially in winter and 
early spring. 

Microtendipes. Five or six species of Microtendipes oc
cur in the Southeast, several of which are undescribed 
(N. Kirsch, personal communication). Larvae of Micro-
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tendipes (especially those of M. caducus and M. pedellus) 
are widespread in clean streams, where they build 
long sand retreats on rocks. Microtendipes is a filter-feeder 
and one species (pedellus) seems to benefit from slightly 
enriched conditions. For example, it may be very abun
dant in streams influenced by agricultural runoff or 
dam releases. A larva similar to those of M. rydalensis 
(Pinder 1976) has a disjunct distribution in North 
Carolina streams, being found in both the mountain 
and sandhills regions. Species of Microtendipes are easily 
confused with Apedilum elachistus, as both taxa have 
a mentum with two clear median teeth; however, they 
can be distinguished by the shape of the pecten 
epi pharyngis. 

Unknown genus near Microtendipes A. This unusual 
larva was collected by Roback (1953) from mud and 
sand substrates in the Savannah River. 

Unknown genus near Microtendipes B. This unusual 
larva has been characterized as a diminutive version of 
Microtendipes; it is known only from Florida. It may be 
a neotropical species belonging to the recently described 
genus Beardius (Reiss and Sublette 1985) or (more prob
ably) a closely allied genus. The antenna has only five 
segments, the mentum has only one clear median tooth, 
there are only two lateral mandibular teeth, and the 
premandible has only two lobes. 

Nilothauma. Three described species are known in the 
Southeast, but there are no separation characters for the 
larvae. Wingo (1983) suggested that a fourth species 
(undescribed) may occur in Lake Norman, North 
Carolina. An undescribed species has also been collected 
in several piedmont reservoirs in South Carolina. 

Nimbocera. Nimbocera pinderi occurs throughout most 
of the coastal plain region, being found in lakes, rivers, 
and slow-moving streams. It is rarely abundant north 
of Florida. 

Unknown genus near Nimbocera. The larva of a genus 
near Nimbocera was described as "Calopsectra sp. 13" by 
Roback (1966) and as "Tanytarsus n. subgenus A" by 
Steiner et al. (1982). It has been collected throughout 
the coastal plain in ditches, swamps, and small lakes 
of Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina. Morphological 
differences are in annulations. The petiole is annulated 
in Nimbocera, and antennal segment 2 in genus near 
Nimbocera. 
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Omisus. Omisus pica is usually in humic-water habitats 
in the coastal plain. The larva was described by Beck 
and Beck (1970). Larvae of an undescribed species have 
been collected from Florida and an undescribed adult 
from northwest Georgia. 

Pagastiella. Pagastiella ostansa is a littoral species in 
ponds and lakes, where it is sometimes the dominant 
chironomid. It also has been collected from slow-moving 
areas of streams. A very pale mentum is characteristic 
of this genus. An undescribed species has been collected 
in coastal streams. 

Parachironomus. Larvae of Parachironomus are usually 
found in lakes and slow-moving sections of streams. One 
species is often abundant in polluted North Carolina 
streams and rivers, although it is never dominant. Simp
son and Bode (1980) illustrated this same species as 
P. abortivus and indicated that it is tolerant of combined 
toxic and organic wastes. Both N ew York and North 
Carolina specimens are characterized by having the 
seventh lateral tooth of the mentum "pale and incon
spicuous." Larvae of seven southeastern species were 
illustrated by Beck and Beck (1969b), but species iden
tifications are often difficult. Larvae of P. pectinatellae and 
P. frequens are similar but can be separated by using 
characteristics of the premandible (Simpson and Bode 
1980). Larvae of P. pectinatellae have been found in 
bryozoans. 

Paracladopelma. Larvae of Paracladopelma are found in 
coarse sand substrates of both lentic and (especially) lotic 
habitats. The genus was reviewed by Jackson (1977), 
and Saether (1979) verified that the larva of "Crypto
chironomus near rollei" was equivalent to P. doris. A male 
near P. schlitzensis was collected at the Savannah River 
Plant and may be the adult of the larva figured by 
Jackson (1977) as P. sp. 1 or 2. 

Paralauterborniella. The larva of P. nigrohalteralis, which 
was illustrated by Beck and Beck (1970), is widespread 
in streams and rivers, though never abundant (Pinder 
and Reiss 1983). The undescribed species is an adult 
collected on Lake Norman, North Carolina. Apedilum 
elachistus and A. subcinctum were recently transferred from 
Paralauterborniella and placed by Epler (1988a) into the 
genus Apedilum, in which they were originally described 
by Townes (1945). 

Parapsectra. The North Carolina record is based on 
an adult male from the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, 
North Carolina. 

Paratanytarsus. Larvae of Paratanytarsus have been 
collected in both lotic and lentic habitats. In North Caro
lina, there are at least four larval types, and several of 
these unassociated species are widespread. Two un
described adults have been collected from South 
Carolina-one from the coast and one from the moun
tains. Langton et al. (1988) discussed the systematics 
of the genus and provided a detailed account of the 
biology of a parthenogenetic species that should occur 
in the Southeast. 

Paratendipes. In the Southeast, species rarely occur in 
lakes-contrary to information published by Pinder and 
Reiss (1983). Ward and Cummins (1978) provided a 
thorough description of the taxonomy and ecology of 
P. albimanus. Species identifications are not usually 
possible for larvae, but one unusual species (the P. "con
nectens" group of Chernovskii 1949) has been collected 
from rivers in North Carolina and Georgia. 

Phaenopsectra. The distribution of Phaenopsectra in the 
Southeast is poorly known, partly due to taxonomic dif
ficulties. A number of larval types are common in 
streams, especially from microhabitats with reduced cur
rent velocity. Work by Grodhaus (1976) indicated that 
some species in this genus are drought-resistant and may 
be semiterrestrial. The key given by Grodhaus (1987) 
should be used to separate Phaenopsectra larvae from those 
of Tribelos. Phaenopsectra flavipes is the most easily dis
tinguished species in the larval stage. Another species, 
which has four equal median teeth on the mentum, 
occurs in mountain and piedmont areas. This larva 
appears to be equivalent to the Tanytarsus sp. 2 of 
Roback (1957) and the" Phaenopsectra prob. dyari" of 
Simpson and Bode (1980). It is not clear if this second 
species should be in Tribelos or Phaenopsectra. Unde
scribed adults have been collected in the mountains and 
coastal plains of South Carolina. 

Polypedilum. Polypedilum is one of the most common
ly seen genera in all aquatic habitats. Three subgenera 
and more than 40 species (32 described) occur in the 
Southeast. Species segregate according to preference for 
lotic or lentic habitats, ecoregion, overall habitat size 
(i.e., ponds versus lakes), and microhabitat. However, 
any given stream or river may support five or more 
species. There is some evidence that seasonal differences 
also reduce competition between coexisting species 
(Lenat and Folley 1983). 

Three described southeastern species of the subgenus 
Pentapedilum, and several more undescribed species, 



occur in the coastal plain of South Carolina. This group 
seems to prefer smalllentic waters, such as ditches and 
pools. 

The Aufwuchs communities of most streams and 
rivers in the Southeast contain several species in the sub
genus Polypedilum-especially P. illinoense, P. convictum, 
and P. aviceps. These three species are listed in the ap
proximate order of their tolerance to organic pollution 
(most to least), and may also separate according to water 
current or ecoregion. Polypedilum aviceps is more com
mon in the mountain region than in the piedmont or 
coastal plain, and a reduction in current has been shown 
to favor P. illinoense over P. convictum (Beckett and Miller 
1982). Both P. convictum and P. illinoense are tolerant of 
sewage or toxic wastes, but P. illinoense replaces P. con
victum as the stress increases (Simpson and Bode 1980). 

Most species in the subgenus Polypedilum are either 
collector-filterers or collector-gatherers. However, some 
species have more specialized feeding habits. Polypedi
lum Jallax has been associated with wood substrates 
(Roback 1953), P. braseniae is a miner in two species of 
macrophytes (Leathers 1922), and P. ontario has been 
collected in the cases of the caddisfly Cheumatopsyche 
(Beck 1977). 

Sand substrates are frequently dominated by species 
in the subgenus Tripodura-especially P. halterale and 
P. scalaenum. Data from both North Carolina and New 
York indicate that these species (or species groups, and 
especially P. scalaenum) tolerate various pollutants. Two 
of the Tripodura species (P. floridense and P. pterospilus) 
seem to be limited to the extreme southern United 
States. 

Considerable taxonomic work has been done on this 
group. Maschwitz (1975) gave keys for the known lar
vae in all subgenera and described a number of new 
species in the subgenus Polypedilum. Five of these new 
species have been recorded in the Southeast, but since 
the descriptions have not been formally published, the 
forms are still considered "undescribed." Boesel (1985), 
who reviewed the ecology and taxonomy of the north
eastern species, synonymized five species that had been 
listed for the Southeast: P. albulum = P. tritum; P. digi
tifer, P. griseopunctatum, and P. simulans = P. halterale; 
and P. obtusum = P. convictum. Because Boesel's material 
was limited and his analysis regional, we do not follow 
his synonymies here. Soponis and Russell (1982) pub
lished helpful illustrations for all instars of three species 
of Polypedilum: aviceps, convictum, and illinoense. 

Pontomyia. The larvae, which are marine inhabitants, 
are superficially similar to those of Pseudochironomus. A 
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Florida species is characterized by bifid claws on the 
anterior and posterior prolegs, nine teeth on the men
tum, and a premandible with five lobes. 

Pseudochironomus. Saether (1977b), who reviewed the 
taxonomy of Pseudochironomus, included larval descrip
tions for three of the five described southeastern species. 
He listed the preferred habitat as algae over sand and 
gravel. Most taxonomic work has been done with speci
mens from lakes, and the status of stream species is un
certain. The most commonly collected lotic species key 
to P. prasinatus gr. (consisting of two Palearctic species) 
in Saether (1977b). Another larva, near P. pseudo viridis , 
has been collected from a piedmont stream. 

Rheotanytarsus. Larvae of Rheotanytarsus are often 
abundant in streams and rivers throughout the South
east. They are filter-feeders favored by the addition of 
coarse particulate material (Kullberg 1988) and there
fore may increase in abundance below some organic 
waste sources or below lake outlets. Two "groups," 
both of which are common in the Southeast, were illus
trated by Simpson and Bode (1980). They indicated that 
the R. exiguus group tolerates moderate pollution. At 
least five undescribed adults have been collected in 
South Carolina and a similar number oflarval types in 
North Carolina. This genus appears to have the greatest 
diversity of species in the mountain area. 

Robackia. Two species are common in coarse sand 
substrates of southeastern streams and rivers. Although 
Robackia is found in some northern lakes, it seems to 
be confined to lotic habitats in the Southeast. Smith 
(1983) indicated that both described species have an 
equal number of teeth on the mentum, but there is 
greater overlap of the seventh lateral in R. claviger than 
in R. deme&·erei. 

Saetheria. A common inhabitant of sand substrates of 
oligotrophic lakes and streams is S. tylus, the larva of 
which was described by Jackson (1977). In the South
east, however, it is found primarily in streams. Saetheria 
hirta (Saether 1983b) has been collected from one locality 
each in North Carolina and South Carolina. Larvae of 
a possible third species have been collected from a pied
mont stream in North Carolina. The median tooth of 
the mentum was wider in these specimens than in 
S. tylus, in which it narrowed to a sharp median point. 

Stelechomyia. The only southeastern species is S. per
pulchra ( = Lauterborniella perpulchra = Chironomini sp. A 
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sensu Roback). Larvae are infrequently collected from 
wood substrates in coastal plain streams. 

Stempellina. The heavy sand cases of these mobile 
grazers may make collection by traditional methods 
difficult. Larvae of some species in this genus are char
acterized by bizarre tubercles and projections on the 
head and antennae. Collections of adults indicate that 
at least eight species occur in the Southeast and that it 
is not uncommon for two or more species to coexist in 
the same habitat. Stempellina species seem to be evenly 
divided between lotic and lentic habitats. 

Stempellinella. Tabulation of species is complicated 
because Pinder and Reiss (1983) used different char
acters to separate closely related genera than had 
previously been used by chironomid taxonomists in the 
Southeast (Steiner et al. 1982). The portable sand cases 
of the larvae are probably not commonly collected by 
traditional means. Limited collections indicated that the 
genus occurs in the sandhills, coastal plain, and moun
tains; a few records came from the piedmont. 

Stenochironomus. The ecology and taxonomy of Steno
chironomus were reviewed in detail by Borkent (1984). 
Most species are widespread, and it is common for 
several species to occur in the same stream. Many Steno
chironomus species are collected from both lotic and len
tic habitats, but usually strongly prefer one over the 
other. Larvae mine dead wood or dead leaves in areas 
of permanent water. The larvae are easily recognized; 
only Xestochironomus is similar (but it has longer anal 
tubules). 

Stictochironomus. There are three described species of 
Stictochironomus in the Southeast; the larvae of two of 
these were described by Mason (1985c). The larva of 
S. palliatus is unknown. Specimens often have badly 
worn mouth parts, reflecting the rigors ofliving in sand. 
Wiley (1981) found that S. virgatus foraged for diatoms 
deep in the sediment, using hemoglobin to compensate 
for a lack of direct access to dissolved oxygen. 

Sublettea. Roback (1975) described S. coffmani, which 
occurs in lotic habitats throughout the piedmont and 
mountains. It is rarely abundant, however, and is often 
confused with Rheotanytarsus. 

Tanytarsus. Tanytarsus larvae are collected from most 
aquatic habitats in the Southeast and are often abun
dant. Several investigators, using information from 

either adults or larvae, have listed a large number of 
undescribed species, and it is clear that most lakes, 
rivers, and larger streams support 10-19 species of 
Tanytarsus. This diversity is most evident in the pied
mont and coastal plains; in mountain streams Tanytar
sus appears to be replaced by Micropsectra. 

Unpublished keys for Tanytarsus larvae have been 
constructed for both Florida by R. P. Rutter (personal 
communication) and North Carolina by one of us 
(D. R. L.). These keys indicate at least 20 undescribed 
species in the Southeast and it seems likely that twice 
this number will eventually be recorded. 

Tribelos. This genus was revised by Grodhaus (1987), 
who illustrated the larvae of three species. Larvae of this 
genus (mostly T.jucundum) are often abundant in coastal 
plain streams and are common "edge" species in most 
other streams and rivers. Species are rarely important 
in lakes in the Southeast. Larvae of T. juscicorne key to 
Phaenopsectra in most keys. This species is characterized 
by small, narrow ventromental plates. The undescribed 
species are from the mountains and coastal plain of 
South Carolina. 

Xenochironomus. Only one described species in the 
Southeast remains in this genus. Other species described 
by Roback (1963) as Xenochironomus have been trans
ferred to Axarus or Lipiniella. Larvae of a possible un
described species have been collected from the piedmont 
in North Carolina. Xenochironomus xenolabis mines in 
freshwater sponges and is relatively common in North 
Carolina. Its infrequency in collections from other areas 
may reflect its habitat specificity rather than its rarity. 

Xestochironomus. This largely tropical genus was re
viewed by Borkent (1984). The habitat of X. subletti is 
similar to that of Stenochironomus-mining in pieces of 
wood firmly attached to the bottom of coastal plain 
streams. Larvae of this genus are easily separated from 
Stenochironomus by the elongate anal tubules with four 
or five constrictions. Xestochironomus dominicanus identified 
from Lake Norman in North Carolina (Wingo 1983) 
were X. subletti. 

Zavrelia. Steiner et al. (1982) suggested that, on the 
basis of antennal characteristics, Zavrelia was not pres
ent in the United States. However, Pinder and Reiss 
(1983), who used characters of the premandible to 
separate Zavrelia from Stempellinella, indicated that Zavrelia 
seems to occur in the Southeast. It seems to be restricted 
to cool streams of the mountains and sandhills and not 



confined to len tic systems (as was suggested by Pinder 
and Reiss 1983). 

Zavreliella. This genus is similar to Lauterbomiella. One 
species (z. varipennis) is widespread throughout the 
Southeast. Larvae are abundant in some Florida 
freshwater marshes (D. Evans, personal communica
tion) and eutrophic lakes and ponds. 

Chironomini Genus A (Roback 1966). Larvae have 
been reported in marginal sediments of slow-moving 
rivers in Texas, Florida, Central America, and South 
America. This taxon also occurs in Lake Murray, South 
Carolina (T. ]. Wilda, personal communication). 

Chironomini Genus B (Pinder and Reiss 1983). Lar
vae of this genus have previously been reported in river 
sediments from New York and Kentucky. In the South
east, they are common in the littoral sediments of Lake 
Norman, North Carolina (T.]. Wilda, personal com
munication). An associated pupa from the Mobile 
River, Alabama, indicates an affinity to Chironomini 
Genus F of Pinder and Reiss (1986). 

Chironomini Genus C. Larvae of this genus have 
been found only in Florida and are not illustrated or 
described. Its characters indicate a possible placement 
in the Hamischia group, except that it has long seta-like 
filaments anteriorly on the mentum or in the mental 
area. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The chironomid fauna of the six southeastern States 
consists of 164 described genera and 479 described 
species. In addition we have listed 14 genera and 245 
species that are tentatively noted as undescribed or are 
illustrated but not officially described; most of these are 
probably new. The percentage of undescribed species 
in each major subfamily is similar-27 to 37%. There 
are also several more undescribed genera in the South
east. Mozley (1980) described nine larvae of question
able generic placement, of which only three have yet 
been associated with described genera. One of us 
(P. L. H.) has adult and pupal material representing 
seven possible new genera. 

Of the 202 genera listed for the N earctic by Ashe et al. 
(1987), 42 have yet to be collected in the Southeast 
(Table 5). Many of the genera seem to have restricted 
distributions or unusual habitats. For example, of the 
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Table 5. Chironomid genera known from the Nearctic region 

but not yet collected in the Southeast. 

Tanypodinae 
A retopelopia 
Deropelopia 
Macropelopia 
Radotanypus 
Telopelopia 
Xenopelopia 

Podonominae 
Lasiodiamesa 
Parochlus 
Triehotanypus 

Diamesinae 
Arctodiamesa 
Boreoheptagyia 
Protanypus 
Pseudodiamesa 
Pseudokiefferiella 
Syndiamesa 

Prodiamesinae 
Monodiamesa 

Orthocladiinae 
Abiskomyia 
Acamptocladius 
Baeoctenus 
Eretmoptera 
Halocladius 
Heterotanytarsus 
Lapposmittia 
Oreadomyia 
Paracladius 
Paralimnophyes 
Parasmittia 
Paratrissoeladius 
Parorthocladius 
Tethymyia 
Thalassosmittia 
Trichochilus 

Chironominae 
Acalearella 
Beardius 

Caladomyia 
Corynocera 
Cyphomella 
Graeeus 
Krenopsectra 
Neozav relia 
Sergentia 
Skutzia 
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16 genera of Orthocladiinae listed in Table 5, 4 are 
marine inhabitants, 4 have a northern distribution, 
2 have unusual habitats, and 6 have no clear-cut habi
tats or distribution. Continued sampling might be ex
pected to eventually yield the following genera in the 
Southeast: Acamptocladius, Baeoctenus, Beardius, Cypho

mella, Lasiodiamesa, and Telopelopia. More extensive sam
pling of marine habitats may also yield several new 
generic records. 

Regional distributions of subfamilies indicate a higher 
concentration of species of Chironominae and Tany
podinae in the coastal region than in the other areas and 

an even distribution of Orthocladiinae from the coast 
to the mountains. Considering the major habitats (lakes, 
rivers, and streams), Tanypodinae are evenly distrib
uted, whereas Orthocladiinae are more predominant in 
streams and Chironominae in lakes. 

To help in describing the unknown chironomid fauna 
in the Southeast, benthic workers sorting samples should 
watch for mature pupal specimens-especially those 
with attached larval exuviae. These represent a com
plete rearing and may be the only means of getting such 
material from lotic situations. They should be sent to 
the appropriate taxonomist for identification. 

"Human knowledge will be erasedfrom the archives of the world before we possess the last word 

that a gnat has to say to us. " 

Attributed to]ean Henri Fabre (1823-1915) by Edwin Way Teale in Near Horizons (1942) 
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This checklist of the species of midges (Diptera:Chironomidae) in the 
southeastern United States (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Tennessee) documents the species distribution, general habitat, 
and taxonomic references to facilitate the identification or description of species 
and genera. Changes in nomenclature, unique ecological traits, and biblio
graphic sources are summarized. Of the 10 subfamilies currently recognized 
in the Chironomidae, 7 occur in the Southeast. The chironomid fauna of the 
region now consists of 164 described genera and 479 described species. We 
also list 14 genera and 245 species that are not yet described. 
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